
siLvs, vere shocks were felt at two places near Slat-
-low, and the.account states that 'houses were
much shaken, and furniture was broken.'
The shoeke were not felt in the immediate
vicinity of Cork, bat much alarm was created.
there by the intelligence that the groundhad-
been shaken at Newtown and between Mal-:
kw and Kantuk. •

--

We have already, in referring to the last
published number of Our Young Folks,
mentioned one or two points of interest which
the editors expect to add to the attractions of
the magazine for 1869. We think we ought
to give more detailed inforrnation about the
programme for the coming volume.- We,have
always held this periodical facile princeps
among serial publications for the young, but
thatrecognition does not prevent us from con-
templating the possibility of improvement— A
juvenileosagazine like the Young Folks is an
adolescent; we expect from itnew graces and
perfections year by year, justas we look for
stronger characteristics and budding charms
among the world of growing readers to whom
It ministers. The National Review may
have attained a stationary stature; the At-
laratic may rest amid the perfume of its lau-
rels; for the Young Folks we expect a con-
tinued history of development.

First then, for the New Year, our little
readers are to be entertained with the "Story
Of a Bad Boy," by T. B. Aldrich, the poet-
author; the hero is promised as a fresh char-
acter in American juvenile literature, which is
over-crowded with unnaturally good boys.
The author of "Six Hundred a Year" will
contribute "Gardening for Girls," stringing
her useful lessons on the thread of a little
story. Edward Everett Hale—his name is a
tower of strength,—promises a series of in-
structions for everything, under the general
head of "How to Do It." Mrs.Prof.A.gassiz,
under theauthority of her lesifnedhusband, is
to illustrate "The World we Live on." James
Parton, whom nobody can help reading, is to
give us the thrilling stories of the great navi-
gators and discoverers. Mr. Trowbridge con-
templates the different industries cultivated
arriongst mankind, under the caption"Human
Bees." Rev. E. Kellogg is to continue his
`.!Declamations," and Epes Sargent will add a
course of "Dialogues." Miss S.:Annie Frost,
the best writer of such pieces; is engaged to
prepare a set of Acting Charades; and the
ordinary tale of contributors to the Young
Folks (which includes about the best lady-
writers in the country, and not a few of the
best men of letters besides) forms a bevy of
talent and graceful conversation-power
which, under the continued management of
Mr. Trowbridge and Lucy Larcom. assure the
growth and favor of this charming magazine.

"The maten:ent that tha shocit passo'from
north to south indicates that we are rather to
look for the seat of disturbance in the vol
canoes in Iceland than in those of Southern
Europe. It, is, of course, impossible to
be absolutely certain respecting the true path
of the wave of disturbance, because it has
been shown in more than one instance that
the earth-wave may change its course, some-
what as the wave on the surface of water
will 1160.1111e, a new path after encountering a
bank orbreakwater. -But in the present in -

stance there , can be very little doubt that the
seat of disturbance lay t,.) the north; and it
may be that we shall presently hear ofan im-
portant eruption from some of the great vol-
canoes of Ireland.

"In this respect there is a great difference
between the present earthquake and the one
which shook parts of England on October 6,
1863 In the latter instance the direction of
the shock was from southwest to northeast.
Mr. .Mallett, who has done so much to sim-
plify and systematize our conceptionsrespect-
ing earthquakes, is of opinion that nearly all
the shocks which have been experienced in
Britain have traveled in this direction; and by
a careful comparison of all the information
which has been gathered respecting the great
earthquake of Lisbon, he has been led to the
opinion that the British Isles are on the line
of the volcanic belt to which the earthquakes
of Portugal have belonged. It is well
I,.nown that during the earthquake at
Lisbon remarkable phenomena were exhibited
in many parts of the British Isles.
Loch Lomond rose several feet; a vast
wave rolled into Kinsale; and women wash-
ing in the Tay were swept off their feet.
However, notwithstanding the evidence
which Mr. Mallet has collected on this point,
we are inclined to look with some dubiety
on the supposed association between the
British Isles and the seat of disturbance in the
great earthquake of Lisbon. When it is re-
membered that the effects of that remarkable
earththroe were felt for hundreds of miles on
every side Of Lisbon, it seems impossible to
infer the existence of any belt of disturbance
passing through Lisbon. We think the views
of Sir Cnarles Lyell on this point to be pre-
ferable. `These countries,' he says—speak-
ing of those which were affected by the Lis-
bon earthquake—'cannot, on this, account,
be supposed to constitute parts of the south-
ern volcanic region, any more than the Shet-
land and Orkney islands can be considered
as belonging to the Icelandic circle because
the sands ejected from Heels have been
wafted thither by the winds.'

"Thus we may conclude that Britain is
liable to be shaken by subterranean action
belonging either to the south European vol-
canic system, or to the Icelandic one; and
when any shock is recorded we must form an
opinion respecting its source from au exami-
nation of the recorded direction of the wave
of disturbance. In the present instance, as
we have said, the account seems to point to
the action of the Icelandic volcanoes. It does
not necessarily follow that any of these will
be shortly in a state of eruption; but we have
had strong evidence lately of the association
of volcanic eruptions with earthquakes taking,
place at a great distance from- the crater of
eruption. It will be interesting, at any rate,
to inquire whether any sympathy will be
indicated between theIcelandic volcano die-
Wet and the disturbed depths underlying
county Cork.

"It is common to hear Hecla spoken of as
the principal volcano of the Icelandic system.
In reality, however, Hecla, although the best
knpwn, is far from being the most destruc-
tive member of that remarkable group. In
the wilder parts of the island there are vol-
canoes that have been far more destructive
than Vesuvius, Etna or Hecla. Toe etre tms
of molten lava which have been poured from
Vesuvius are mere brooklets in comparison
with the mighty rivers of fire which have
11,,wed over the plains of Iceland. There is
one stream which is fifty miles long, fifteen
broad and two hundred yards deep. In the
eruption of Skiptfir Jjkul. in 1783, upwards
of filly millions of cubic yards of matter are
reported to have been vomited forth. Not
only was the neighboring country over-
whelmed doting this terrible outburst, but
the very seas were invaded, and the unfortu-
nate Icelanders were deprived of their chief
mesas of subsistence by the destruction or
retreat of the fish. For one hundred and fifty
miles the sea was covered with pumice, and
the ashes which were poured forth from the
volcano were carried over Europe, Africa and
America.

t . : ooKs . OU : :1 : ;

An English correspondent speaks of a still
later book about America than the one by
Mr. George Rose—that Briton of...e,atholic
clfactories, equally fond of 'en:telling salts
and small boys." The new volume is exciting
among the nativesof the Three Kingdoms the
attention due to anything so quasi-official as
a report-from the chaplain in ordinary to the
Queen. His comments on it are as follows;

Two Books have recently been published
npon the United States, one at least of which
Is not likely to hare leached you when this
letter is published. I have obtained an early
copy of the latter, and it seems to me, upon
a hurried perusal, to be free from any serious
faults. It is called Last Winter in the
United States, "being Table Talk collected

dunng a tour through the late Southern
Confederation, the Far West, the Rocky
Mountains, &c. By F. Barhain Ziacke,
chaplain in ordinary to the Queen." It is, of
course, a traveler's book, containing a travel-
er's superficial view of affairs, but Mr. Ziacke
appears to me to have written in good faith,
and in the desire to do justice. When I tell
you that be speaks well of the weather at
Washington, iu winter, you will admit that
be cannot he a very cross-grained sort of
traveler. Mr. Zineke liked New York, and
thought the architecture to be seen in the

_principal streets much superior to our Lan-
don style. On that subject there can scarcely
be two opinions. The Central Park he calls
the "glory of the City," and "one of the more
than imperial works of the American demo-
cracy." Mr. Zineke went to hear Rev. Ward
Beecher preach, and liked him pretty well.
1 quote one extract from the book, (pp. 62,

:)

"In traveling 8,000 miles, through all parts
of the Union, I never once saw, even in the
woods of the south ox on the prairies of the'West, any more than in New York or B
ton, a table d'll(;tcdinner served at the sound
of a hell, at one time, for all the guests of the
house, upon which a scramble ensued for
every dish. I should be surprised to hear
that this practice now existed in a single hotel
m the Llll,ll. The method of proceeding
which is now universal, is for every single
person, or party of persons, to be served sep-
arately! Nor arc the middle class Americans,
who are the chief frequenters of hotels, more
rapid in dispalching their meals than we are.
'they are the reverse of talkative. They are
not inquisitive. They are far more civil and
hcloftil to one another and to strangers than
Englishmen are.

Those whom we should consider in good so-
ciety are, in a very nigh degree, quiet and
unassuming. I never beard au A nerican
use the word `siree' for'sir,nor did I ever hear
one 'guess,' nor was I ever asked to bilging.'
And so one might go on with many other
things which were once American practices,
but have been utterly abandoned. The fact
is that the Americans are the most reasona-
ble and teachable people in the world.
Prove to an Englishman that he is wrong,
and he will cling to his mistake more closely
than before. Prove to the Americans that
the, are wrong, and the whole people will,

ias t they were one man, readily abandon
their mistake."

"It is conceivable, therefore, that the sub-
terranean action of which volcanoes so tre-
mendously powerful are the outlets may well
be able to extend its influence. as far s.)uth as
Ireland. The pent up subterranean heat ex-
erts its energy not merely in the vast cavities
which underlie the volcanic district itself,but
far away on every side, through channels ex-
tending in a complicated system under the
Atlantic ocean and the British Isles. We
may, perhaps, look upon such events as the
pre sent earthquake as referable 'to the snap
and jar occasioned by a sudden and violent
rupture of rock masses• at a greater or less
depth, and probably the instantaneous injec-
tion into the fissures so formed of intumes
sent molten matter from beneath.' Whether
this he so or not, there can be
no doubt that the actual origin of the dis
turbtince is the same compressed vapor which
customarily finds relief at the craters
of the volcanic system which it under-
lies. At present there seems little
reason to fear that British earthquakes
will prove destructive. But we must not
omit to notice the evidence which Humboldt
has brought forwar'd to prove that the range
of destructive earthquakes frequently becomes
extended so as to include countries which for
long centuries have been undisturbed. The
circles of succession widen in some instances,
in others the region of disturbance is extend-
ed in a linear direction, as if along some
long disused subterranean passages which
have been cleared of obstructions by preced-
ing throes. There can be no doubt that in

1,14 pa,t ages the land we are living on has
been subjected to shocks of enormous vio-
lence. Our coal mines-suffice to prove this
by the magnitude and extension of the faults
which break the continuity, of the coal beds.
Lang ages may pass before such disturbances
may be renewed, but we should be misinter-
preting the geologic records were we to as--
sume that our present immunity from de—-
structive earthquakes is to be looked upon as
evidence that the steadfastness of Britain-wit
be permanent."

These is not much to complain of in a
book written in this spirit.

This correspondent then proceeds to revert
to the "Great Country," the book lucubrated
by Mr. Rose, alias (it a Rose by any other
name would smell as sweet), Arthur dketcli:
ley :

The other work to which I have referred
is one of a very different character, Its title
is, The Great C'ountr'y—the author, Mr.
Hose, otherwise "Arthur Sketchley," whogave an entertainment in New York and else-
where, called, 1 believe, "Hrs. Brown.!' Mr.
Rose has not a single civil word to say of
America or anything American. Mere is
nothing to eat in the country, and notlYlng to.drink. Central Park is a wretched place—-
every place is wateted—every body iswretched. America is a mistake. - A manhad better live in the desert than in your
country. Such is the report Mr. Rose brings
back with him. If it had been published afew years ago, it might have been believed bysomebody or other. But most people knowbetter now.

The First sten.mbolat Trip on the tid-
non—torigiutti Letter From JOtobert
uncoil. •

'From the Albany Argus, 20th
The following letter was addressed by Rob-

ert Fulton to Andrew Brink, the Captain of
the Clermont, the first steamer that ever
ploughed the waters of the Hudson river.
The boat was named Clermont in honor of
the town bearing that name in Culumbia
county, Where resided Chancellor R. R. Liv-ingston, who furnished the funds to enableFulton to construct the boat. The Clermontwas 130 feet long, 18 feet wide and 7 deep.
On the morning of the 7th of August, 1807,Fulton, with a few friends and mechanics,and six passengers, leaving on the shore anincredulous and jeering crowd, started fromNew York with the Clermont for Albany.The distance, 150 miles, was made at the
speed of nearly, and on his returmof full 'live
miles an hour. As the speed was less than
had been anticipated, the boat was lengthened

I am, dear sir, yours very faithfully,
J. S. MILT

Mr. Fred erich Bates
The Siamese Twins.

Probabilltien of Earthquakes inEurope.
The London Daily News offers the fol-lowing apeculations concerning earth-quakes:

- "The shock of earthquake which has-just been experienced in Ireland reminds usthst,.though we are so far from the principalEuropean centres of subterranean action, we
"are by no means exempt from the class ofpbyslcal calaniines which has of late worked
nob Mischief elsewhere. The accounts
which bave reached us show that the recent
earthquake wanted but a small increase of
violence to have been a destructive one. ti,e-
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to 140feet keel, and being otherivise altered,
was, early in the year 1808, placed for rags-
lar trips on the Hudson, between the cities
already named. ,

The original letter is in possessionsof Per-
sen Brink, of the town of Saugerties, Ulster
county, ,and a copy,of it was sent to the
Kingston .Argus for publication. It is as fol-
lows: „

NEW -YORK, October 6; 1807.—captain
.nrink—Sin: Inclosed is the number of voy-
ages which it. is intended the boat should run
this season. You may have them published
in dieAlbany papers. As she is strongly
made, and every one, except Jackson, under
your command, you must inBlBCOri each one
doing his duty, or turn him on shore and put
another in his place. Everything, must be
kept in order—everything in its plate, and all
parts of the boat scoured and clean. It is not
sufficient to tell men to do,a thing, but stand
over them and Make them do it. One pair
of good'and quick,eyes is worth six pair of
hands in a commander. If the boat is dirty
or out of order the fault should be yours. Let
no man be idle when there is the least thing
to do, 'and make them move quickly.

Run no risque ofany kind when you meet
or overtake veSsels beating or crossing your
way, always run under their stern,if there be
the least doubt that you cannot clear their
head by fifty yards, or more.

Give the amount of receipts and expenses
every week to the Chancellor.

Your most obedient,
ROBERT FULTON.

SPEVIAL ANYVICIES•
COM)BADO GOLD-14ININd corerrally:l OF

rhiladelphla. A epootal meeting.of atockholdere
of thin Company will be held at the' of icei,_ Pio.- 506:Walnut street , 'llnreday, Peeemiter ISA at 6

A prompt andfull attelidanceffereqdeided.
By 01 der of, the Board ofldreotore.

nol6-16t0 JoaN W. 13ASELTiNlg, Seeretaria
OFFICE • OF 7flLr MOUNT CARBON RAILeROADAllader4Ny.

••• i• PatwantuetwA.NOv..l4.lB66.,-.• ;
- TheAnnual Meeting or the 43tookholdera of this Olin;
pang, and an }lecithin for a President and eight Kann.gere. will be hell at No. 316 WALNUT area, on MON.
DAY, the 7th day of De .ember next, at 12 o'clock M.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. JR.:.
nol4 t deE4 _ - - Secretary,

ParPIIILADELI4IIA, . NOVEMBER 12th, 1868.
Noticeie hereby given that an- iunt aliment of Ten

Cants pt.r nhare on kach and every share of the capital
stock of the (HUARD al th IN() COMPANY.ofMichigan,
hasbeen called in, payable on or before the 28th day of
November. 1868, at the office of the Company,No.824 Wal-
nut etreet, Philadelphia. - •

By order of the Directora. _n0124225 B. A. - 'HOOPES, Tieasurer.

DIVIDEND NOT*CES.
tar PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.—

Tnr, BUTLER'S DEPAIMIENT. tt
_PI/11,1R1-;34:11IA. Nov. ad, 4868.)~,

NOTICE TO tiTOCKBOWEttS.
The Boar° of Directors have this day declared a Semi

simnel Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. on the capital
stock of the Company clear of National and state taxes.
payable in cash, on and after Nov. 30. the.

Blank Poe ere of Attorney for collecting Dividends can
be had at the ahem of the limpet:iv, No. 338 SouthThird
street. _ _ _

Tho Office will be opor ed at 8 A.M. and clotwl at 4P. M.. from Nov. 80 to Dec. btu, for tbo_ paymono! Div-
idends, and after that date from 9A.M.to 3 P tmama THOMAWt.-PIAUI, Treasurer.

4iFiLIIPPEDISt 1110111.1t.

For Boston—Steamebin Line Direct
BAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYS.
FROM PANE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHARF, BOSTONThe Religious Opinions of 'lll.r. J. S

The following.correspoodence appeared in
in the columns of the London Times:

Nov. 6, 1868.--Mn. Mns.--Sir:, As .a vol-
unteer canvasser and committee-man (St.
Anne's District) I have met several refusals
to vote for you on account, as the voters say,
of your being an atheist. It would give Inc
great satisfaction, and also secure a large
number of votes for the Liberal cause, if you
would in some public manner contradict what
I consider a slander upon your public charac-
ter.

StZi* This lino is composed of the first.olass
Steamships. -

-

111031/1.11., 1,498 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, I,26o„tens, Captain F. M. Boggs.
ldOita ,s N. 1.203 tons. Captain ()ma 011.

The 8e XON.from Phlla„on Tifursday.Nov.26, at 10 A.M.
The NORMAN. from Boston. Tuesday, Nov. 24. at3P. M.

These Steamships sail punctually. andFreight will be
received every day,a Steamer being always on the berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for=

warded as directed. Insurance 34.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations)

apply to Hk NBY Vi'INSOK &CO..
ins 31 038 South Delaware avenue.

PITILADELVIIIA. RICHMOND AND NOR
4?,w. FOLK STEAMQIIIP LINE.

" TLROUGH FREIGHT AIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SATURDAY,

At Noon. frem FIRST Wll A h N' above MARKETstreet
THROUGH RATES andlTEle OUGI.I RECEIP El toall

polo's in North and th uth Carolinavia Seaboard Air-
Line Bailey& emote•cting at Por srootith and I,ynch.

_burg, Va., 'fennelsee and the West via Virginia aud
Ter nessee Air-Line and Richmond flea Danville Railroad.

weight HANDLED 111,T ONCE. and taken atLO WEE
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the üblic as thy most desirathemedium for
cr,rrtirg every deserLstion of freight,

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
P sunder.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY. ,

WM. P. CLYDE, & CO.,
19 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk fel tf

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN M. +IL
87EAMSIIIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,

M QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The --- will sail for NEW ORLEANS, via

U AVANA. on --
-

, atBo'clockA.H.
The JUNIATA will sailfrom NEW ORLEA.NS,via HA.

VANA. Decembe,
1he WYOMING will sail forBAVANNAII on Bator.

torday, November 28th, at 8 o'clock A M.
The TONAWANDA. will sail from SAVANNAEfon Sa-

turday,November
The PIONEER will sail for W77,IIINGTON. N. C.. on

Friday. December 9th. at 8 o'clock A.R.
Through Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets

sold for all points South and West. ForFreightor Passage
apply to CHARLES E.-DILRES.Freight and Passenger
Agent, 136Walnut street.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,
Queen Street Wharf.

Very sincerely yours,
FREDK. BATES.

No. 20 Litchfield street, W. C.
BLACIMEATIL PARK, Kent, Nov. 9, 1869.

Dear Sir": I suppose the persons who call
me an athiest are the same who are im-
pudently asserting that Mr. Gladstone is a
Roman Catholic. I should think my friends
in Westmiuister mistby this time be aware
that Tories in election times stick at nothing.
An attempt was made to raise the same cry
against me at my first election, and the de-
fence which I did not choose to make for
myself was made for me by several eminent
dignitaries of the Church of England. At
that time I declared my deliberate determina-
tion, on principle, not to answer any ques-
tions WhUtever respecting my religious creed,
because I acknowledge no right in
any one to ask them, and because I
owe it to future candidates, and to the in-
terest of future constituencies, not to en-
courage a practice the effect of which would
be that when no objection can_ be found
to a candidate's character or political
opinions, attempts would be made toextrac!,
from himself materials for raising a religious
prejudice against him, which is often easiest
stirred up against the best men. I think I
shall act most rightly and most in confirmity,
to my principles by adhering to this declara-
tion. if any one again tells you that lam an
atheist, I would advise you to ask him how
he knows, and in what page of my numerous
writings he finds anything to bear out the
assertion? You will find he has_nothing at
all to say. If he talks about my subscription
for Mr. Bradlaugh, he should be asked
whether he thinks that the workingmen of
Northampton, who have adopted- Mr. Brad-
laugh as'their candidate, or the members of
the Reform League, who elected him one of
their council, are all atheists.

You are free to make any use you please of
this letter.

NOTICE.ajt:- FOR NEW YOlaVia-Delaware and CanaL
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CuMPANY-

Tho Steam Propellors of theLine leaire Daily from first
wharf below Marketitreot

THROUGH IN 29 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the lines going out of Now

York—Nortt, East and \West—free of Commission.
Freight received at ourusual low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE .t-CO..14 South Wharves. Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent,

119 Wall street cor. South. New York. mal9-tf4
HAVANA STEAMERS.

-.roatar • BAILING HVN.RY 21 DAYS.
There assurers will leave this port for Ha.

vane every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A.
The steamship STARS AND BTRiPES, Captain

Holmes, alll Bail for Havana on Wednesday morning,
December 2d, at 8 o'clock A. IL

Passage, $4O currency.
Pea. egos mutt be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced race of freight.

THOMAS WATTSON & BONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LtNE,To ALEXANDRIA,
,iGeorgetown and Washingtor.. D. C., via;

•" thesapeake end Delaware Canal. with con.
nectione at Alexandria from the moat direct route for
1ynch burg. Bi istoL Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and theSouthwest.

Steamers' leave regularly from the tint wharf above
Marketstreet, every Buturoay at &Jon.

Frt ight eteived daily . Wit. P CLYDE & CO.,

The London Lancer, a good medical au-
thority, discusses the question of the separa-
tion of the Siamese twins. It says:

"Articles have been appearing of late about
the above persons and their visit to Paris,
with the object, as it has been asserted, of
securing the surgical skill of M. Nelaton in
making an artificial separation of that bond
by which nature has joined thernlogether in
a way which no,divorce court can overcome.
The subject was a good one on which to
hang a little sensational writing; and the mys-
terious nature of the union of Messrs. Chang
and Eng, the Siamese in question, as well as
the intensely interesting nature of the opera,
tion, have been dwelt upon. We gather,
however, from a short and sinteresting article
by Dr. Eve, the late Professor of Surgery in
the University of Nashville, in the number of
the Richmond and -Louisville Medical Jour-

, nal for this month, that the twins have pro—-
bably no intention of the kind, and that all
the accounts about the physical, moral and
mental unity between them are incorrect; the
twins are two beings, possessing as separate
and complete organizations as any other two
individuals, the only connection being a short
car tilaginups and integumental band common
to both, the severance of which would, in all
probability, be perfectly harmless.

"It has •never been the opinion among
medical men in America or Europe that the
death of one of the brothers would be in-
stantly followed by that of the other, or that
their separation was surrounded by any fear-

-1 ful difficulty, or that the link between them is
a means of perfect physical union by which
sensations or impressions are conveyed from
one to the other. So far from it, the band is
almost insensible, and on shipboard they
were pulled about by a rope tied to it. Dr.
Eve tells us that no pulsating vessel has ever
been detected in it, though, undoubtedly, it is
just in the centre of this cord, made of gristle
and thin, and for about an inch on either
side, that there are vessels and nerves com-
municating from one to the other. Here,
but nowhere else, a touch on the space
indicated is felt by both. Precisely here, and
here alone in the band uniting them, there is
sentation,and nothing else whatever common
to both. Thu decision of the profession
thirty-eight years ago, when this case was
first exhibited, was that the ligament was
cartilaginous, probably a prolongation of the
ensiform cartilage of the sternum; and the
chief, if not the only, obj2ction to its division
has been that the peritoneum might be in-
volved in the operation., The question of
separation was with themselvesor their guar-
dians, and not with the profession. In 1830-we declared that the case was more rare than
curioug. If one of them died, it would cer-
tainly be the-fluty some-one-to make-the-at--
tempt, taking care to divide the parts nearer
the one deceased."

14 Nerth and Booth Wharvee,
J. B. DAVIP SON. Agent at Geo, getown.
M. ELDRIDGE. & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir

ginin. tel.t.f
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal—dwiftaure

$ ' Traueportatlon.Company--lieapatch and
St. dteure Linea.—The bueineaa by three Lines will be m-
aimed on and after the litth of March. For Freight,
.aL bich u i I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD dc C0..132South Wnarvea.

DELAWARE AND CH EAAPEAKE
Steam Tow-Boat Compatv.—Bargee

•a towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
havrt•de Grace, Delaware thtv and intermediate p Mts.

Wed. t. CLYDE& CO., Agents; Capt JOkLN LAUUU.
LIN, Supt Office, 14 S. % harves, Phila. rabl9,tf-

- -

_

lON:.4 IGNEES OF MEROBA NOISE PER AMERICAN
lJ brig M. Louise Miller, Leiguton, master, from Liver-
pool, will lease eend their pernite on hoard at Suippen
sheet wharf, or at the office of the Pridersigned. The
general ordeis will be issued on Wednesday, the 25th inst.,

hen all goode not permittmi will he cent to the public
etoree. PWIER W,ltlGflr I SONS, No. 115 Walnut
street. P . n024.2t
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

against trusting any of the crew of the British
brig W. IL Bigelow, from Liverpool, as no debts of
their contraction be paid either by the Captain
or Consignees. PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS, 115 Walnut
street. no34,tf

101, SIGNEES OF MERCOANOISE PER lift. HARK
"W 11. Iligelo.i ," Sidle master, from Liverpool, will

please seed their permits on board at bmith's wharf, or
to the office of the undersigned. The general order will
be issued on Wh.ONMDAY. the 25th Met , when all
goods not permitted will be sent to public stores. PETER
WEIGHT & SONS. 115 Walnut 5treet_............n02.1.2t

N°TICE.-- CONSIGNEES OF MERCIIANDIzE Fluor
Rotterhare per N. G. Bark Peddler, Weller, master,

will please Pei 0 their permits to the Mime of the under
signed. The -easel will commence discharging under
general order oh Wetinesday, 25th inst., when all goods
not permitted will he sent to public stores. WORKMAN
& CO., 123 Walnut street. no23tf

NOl 10E.—ALL PERSONS ABE HEREBY CAC-Honed against harboring or trusting any of the crow
of the N. G. Bark ethler, from Re, terdem. as no debts
of their contracting a ill he paid by the captain or con-
signees. WORKMAN & Cu , 123 Walnutlit. .no23tf

NOTICE—CONSION RFS OF IRON FROM SANTAN-
der, Spain,per Bark "Royal Arch." Rt.olny Mager,

will pleitee comeforwardmid claim their •merckaddize,
or it will be stored at their expenee. WORKMAN & CO.,
Agente. n0441

NOTIC}.—ALL PERSONS ARR HEREBY CALL
timed againet harboring or trustingany of the crew

of the Br. Bark Enron, ea DO debthof their contracting
will be paid by the Captain or Conalgneee. WORKM aN
it CO., 123 Walnut street. oelletf

C6.11,Er eta ‘, AWN 1119 11g111114. &e
ir +LOTH STORE—JAMES & LEE, No. U NORTH
lJ SECOND street, have now on hand a largo and choice
aaeortment of Irall and Winter Goode, particularly ad.
apted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,
hrrench, Belgian and American Clotheof every deacrip.
lion,

OVERCO&TING&
Black French Castor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beaver&. _ .
Loudon Blue Pilot Clothe.
Black and Colored Chinch'llan,
Blum. Black and Dahlia Moscowa

PANT/. LOON STUFFS.
Mack French CaSsimeres.
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Caseirneres new styles.
Steel Mixed Doeskin.
Cassimeresfor suite, now styles.

•
"

Velvet Codeeklus, best makes.
Beaverteens, Italian Cloths,

Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted
to Men's and Boys' wear, to which we Invite the atten
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at wholesale and
retail JAMES deLEL%

---10. 11•Nort h-Second-street. •
enletf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

exerrot wviariAszuNes DOODS.
A 'loyal Item.

In the event of the death of the Crown-.
Prince of Belgium,the Court of Flanders will
succeed, who, through his marriage, -is a dis-
tant relative of the Bonapartes. The Count
of Flanders is- unfortunately entirely deaf.
His wife, nee Princess Sigmaringen, is
one of the prettiest women in Europe. It is
thought that Leopold .11. will soon abdicate
bie throne. His tastes and habits are not
those of a sovereign, and he cares more for
his herbarium and entomloglcal collections
than for his royal crown. His wife, the
Queen, is an energetic, rather masculine ady,
who has becomevery popular,in consequence
of thekindness with which she treats ,her
poor sister-in-law, Carlotta.

GENT'S PATENT SPRING AND BUT.
, toned Over Galters_Cloth,Lenther white and

. / brown Linen; Children's Cloth and ,Vebiet•a, Le_ggings, also made to order • -
tra' eIar"GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
1." of every desoription, very low, iO3 Chestnut

. 1' street. Corner of Ninth. Thebeat Kid Gloves
for ladies and gouts, at

RICHELDERFER'S BAZAAR,
nol4- tfs OPEN IN THE EVENING.

PaiiiPOSALIS.)
XTOTICE. SEALED PROPOSALS, ENDORSED
.1.11 "Proposals lorfurnishing Supplies to the Board ofControllersofPut,lic Schools." will be received at theOffice, southeast corner of SIXTII.nd ADELPHI streets,
addreFsed to the undersigned, until Dec. 7, 1888. at Uo'clock M., for the supply ofPublic BOOMS and STA-
TIONERY tobe used in the Schools of Ptdiadel-pbiefor the year 1869.ahe reoperate must state the price and quality of the
hooks nod orticlea of..stationery tobe funaished, and aa.
communed by a sample of ouch item. Alist ofbooasoke..
ae autbonzed by the Board,cnn be seenat the Secrotarre
Uthce, southeast coiner of SIXTH. and ADELPM
streets.

By order of the Committee on Suppliee.
W.IIALLIWELL,

I JFLLY.--GENUINE CURRANTJEMY
) in 6 and 10 lb. oats, for aale by J. B. DUBBIER, &

CO.. lug Beath Delaware avenue. 10 24 do 7

011110t/kikb thIS; LaIQUOISS, &es , MVLLINERY e ,o 0 04.
NIE-w

BUCKWHEAT FLOn,
First 'ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Dealer In Fine Grocerlet,

CornerEleventh and Vine Streets&

. .

v:A.3r4 1.4 op.exiis-cr.
CHOICE

MILLINERY GOODS.
S. 8i 'STERN;

.A.rch S4tree-t.
selt.tli th s Su36

NAOPOILtitit.

Patented September 8, 1868.
•

Boston and. Philadelphia
SALT • vrtf....,----H

. c0MPANY.
442,4....
..isAor'l. • 41. Yi.)offecna. °".>.4ft..‘•

N 0 4.40.
DESICCATED COD FloH FOR FAIRLY V$E,

013 POUR) EQUAL TO-FOUR POUNDS RAW Fia
Warranted to keep in any climate for any number of

years. oreat raving In freight, Phriuksge and decay.
One•thfrd of a pound make, a meal for seven persona.

Sample calm., 24 and 98 pound* each.
Sold by all Grocer", and manufactured by the

Bolton and Fbliaotlpnia Sall Fah Company,
LOUR PLACK, rear ofN. 52 Aorth RCOND Btc,flolada
nol2 eom 6ml

B.A.N

132and 114 So, TIMID ST. PEI-L,4243%

SMOKED HALIBUT, SP/P,KED YARIIOIITII HER,
rings. in store and arriving-daily.

F or halo by
U. P. KNIGHT & twos.,n024,31! 114 South Wharves.

CANBERRIES- .100BOXES IN STORE.—
Formic by

C. P. HNIOIiV& BROS..
c024-81.* 114 South Whatve.s.

AM ER CAN CLIOCuLATE AND UNION COCOA
Sticks, mannfactuzed by Josiah Webb & Co.; for

male by • B. July:n&
Agents for the Manufacturers,

no:31 100 P. E. cornerWater and Chestnut etreete.

FOR LUNCH—DEVtLED TONGUE, AND
Lobster. Potted Beet, Tongue, Imichopy Prate and

Lobster. COUSTY'S East had Grocery, No. US south
second street

NEW MESS SHAD, TONGrES AND SOUNDS IN
kitty. put up expressly for family use, in etoro and for

sale at counrs Grocery. No. US South So
cond street.

ABLE ma/mm-000CASES OF SUPERIOR TABLET Claret, :warranted to give satisfaction. For sale b 7EIP/LLJN, N.W. corner Arch and Eighth streets.
GLAD OIL.-100 BASSETS OF Le.TOUR'B SALADS Oil of the toted Importation. For Bale by K. F.

SPILLIN. N. W. cornermob and Eighth street&

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shell Almonds—Mast Deheria Double CrownRetsina, Now Pecan Nuts.' Walnuts and Filberts. at

MUSTY'S East End Grocery Store. No. 118 South
Second Wed.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY
of the celebrated Chyloons Brand, for sale at

street.
(*DEWY'S East .End Grocery. No. US South Second

HABS. DRIED BEEF .AND TONGUES-- JOHNSteward's justly celebrated Huns and Dried Beef
and Beef Tongues; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hama.. For sale by M. F. SEILLIN. N.W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.
WTEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
/1 at CuUBTrB East. End Grocery,No. 118South Sea
and street.

WATCUEL iCIIFJENaIIitNI ilkcks

7"------LEVIIS LADOMUS & CO.
1 DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.

ITATeIitS, JEWIMILY 4 SILVER WARE.

`WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.
...........802 Chestnut St-, Phila•

Wateheo of the Finest Nikon,
Diamond and Other Jewelry.

Of the latest ■tytes.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Eta., MI

einem. STUDS FOE EYELET HOLES.
A large assortment Jos reamed, with a variety ofmatting&

WM. B. WAJIME & 00.,
Wholesale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
I. E. earner deveath and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 85 South Third street fag 1r

LVBIBEli•

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policiesof;ifeInsurance M the new National Life Insurance
-Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.

1?..ENI0VAt. .

94
4 S .

Dealers in all Government Securities§
SAVE REMOVED

TO THE
OLD "LEDGER " BUILDING,

S. W. corner Third and chestnut Streets.
Haling a pilule talegraph wire ilirret to Our New York

office; se hate always the latest !ex York gootatima of
STOCKS, BONDS and COLD. Ordersfor the same arepromptly
executed.

BIM OF IXelltNCB drawn on Tundon, Paris, Fraoklort,
&r., and LOT IDS OF ChEDIr itsui4 available throughout

Europe.
SMITH. RANDOLPH 4Sc 00,

Corner Third and. Chestnut.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC, RAILROAD,
—receiving 'the aid antrauperviri- n of the Government,
and carried forward by the extraordinary rveoureea andenergy of the powerful Coro:rations to whom ft watatrusted—la rapidly spormaching completion, and it la safe
to any that PHILADELYtaI A ANt) BAN FIIANGISCO
WILL BE CONNECTED BY HAILBY TILE

FALL, 1868..

LUMBER FOR BUILDERS, LOW.
F. H. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Ste.
1192 th a to 28tt

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.

MAULE„ BROTHER & C 0
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

JOIST. 186811
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMIAJCK.

LARGE STOCK.LARGE STOCK,
DIAIILE, BROTHER et CO.

2MO SOUTH STREET.

More than twathirda of 016 Through Line and Branchesberm een the Miraouri Rivet and the Pacific Ocean amconctructed. ra a coat ofnearly

come- uurrnar,D nituuLioNs,
And the remainder is being nualied forward with un-pmalleled vigor.

The tonfeera of the Central Pacific -Railroad- for the__
month of Jnl9 last wee cs f Stowe to wm.i.);
Grote Earnloga, Operatlor EXMLIEV6. NetEarnlnget‘-,„

1868.1868 -RUM RBBINS.CAROLINA FLOORIN(. 1868.
VIRGINIA FLOORIN__O,

DELAWARE FL/ )0FU.NG.
FLOORING.ABII

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLOR IDARAILPELPANKST80.ARDS.

1868 WALN UT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1Q6B.• WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANE. XL)
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

8179.238 17Title result was upon he- than c'..00 miles opened forburinem with insufficient ratable .X elt, and was cl,•rixedfrom legitimate commercial btolinea only—being alto-gether Independtnt of the tramportation cf the immense
amounts of men. subelitente and materials required forgrading and extending the track tearly one hundredmiles eastward doting the same period.

'lhe nndendgned offer for tale, and recommend to in-vestors the

1868. UNDERTAKERS' LIBEL 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868•SEASONSEASONED -POPLAEDCHERRY. 1868.ARIL
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

• HICKORY.

1868 CIGAR OX
GR BOX MAKERS. 1868.SPANISHFOR S

CEDAR
ELLBOOW.X BOARDS.

First Mortgage 3a, Velar Gold Bonds
OP TV F.

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing six per cent. per annum intereat. both principaland Mterett payable in "UNITED OTATES (101.1)COM." Thtee bonds aro the Mat Ilan upon one of themeat productive and-valuable raltr,.ad line! in the world
—a line which will he firil•hed 4 IPA! twelve muntha,andwhich I, already earning. On r 'paying eparating ev•
parata, more than twice the annual charge of its Bondeddebt.

About ea.aco cc° of the Bond• hero been taken inEurope, wt are they bre well Iliad.
A limited amount will be dirt -we-A of et

103 PER Cap„ AND ACCIitH (VIVA IN CURRENCY.

1868: CeAVOIVA Tf:tfilletg. 1868._
NORWAY'iSUANTLING.LARGE .038ORTMENT.

1868 MIME 1868.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. '
PLASTERINGLATOI .,CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

1868 SEASONED CLEAR. PRVE, 1868.• • SEASONED CLEAR-PINE.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.

FLORIDA RED CEDAR.
NULVILE, BROTIHER ddt 00.9

RIO SOUTH STREET.
ATELLoW I'INE LUMBER.-160000 FEET YELLOW
1 Pine Tharde, Uf000 feet Yellow eillo Scantling, frcim
StiMary's, Georgia, afloat. For salo by E. A. SOUDER,
dr (1)., Dock Street wharf. 002440

lE.ATEKS ANO STOVES.

The lion& are of SEW° ea.h. with eeml-annual goldconpona attached. sayable in July otd January.
a receive all tine., of Government bond 4 at their fullmarket rater...in exchange fo toe Cenfral Pacific Railroad

Donde, thus enahling the holders to realize from 6 CO toPER. VENT. I'EOFIT end keep the principal of their In-veatrnentr equally recure.
Order* and irtnirlea will recel•e proniptattention. In-formation. Dercriptive Pamphlets. 4..c.; giving oral ac-

count or the Organization Progce44, 1111411:1eSe and ;'roe-
pects of the Eiden lire, ft.rph.tird ou application. Bonds
tent by return Exprean at our cod.

Ej ni&Btw.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,
- Late Andrews & Nixon,7711k? No. 1229 CHES'i NUT Street, Phi

Opposite United States tint,
Manufacturers

LOW DOWN.
PARLOft,
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES.
ForAnthracite, lltteminoue and Wood Fire;

WARM-AIE FURNACES,
For Warming Public, and Private Buildings.

ItEGIB'rERS, VENTILATOSA,
AHD

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOKINI•RANGES, BATH.BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
EDVICATION.

Dealers ill Goretnmeat Fecal-44, 5, Gold &e.,

No. St.
1:10 lelf

VOILE. ARID WOOD,.

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.

JOHN M. FOX. M. D
.611 kiontit Fifteenth street,

will give instructions in French and german. at anyrace desired, to goyticnion within a knowledge of these
, with a view to the medical profession. This

pisada0portenity:a/mil:Aerobia . noll4.tfi •

CHEGARAY INSTITUTE ENGLISH AND FRENCHFOR YOUNG LADIES.
BOARDING AND Day PUPILS,

1527 and 1522SPRUCE Street, •

Philadelphia, Puma..WiILRE.oPEN on MONDAY, Sept.22d.PIADAMErD'HERVILLY has thepleasure of annonno.
ing that DR. ROBERT 11. LABBERTON will devote hie
time exclusively to the Cleessay Institute.French is the linp,vage of the familyand le conetahllYspoken in the Institute. lelB4to th ein

PLAISTED & Mot:./1.1,11.1„
No.B=ICILESTN UT Street, West Philadelphia:.

Sole Retail Agents for Coke iirothera & Co.'s celebrated
Cross CreekLehigh Coal, tram the !tuck Mountain Vein.

This Coal LB particularly adapted for making Steam for
Sugar and Malt ilouaea, Masteries, &c. It is also unsur-
passed ae a Family Coat Orders left at the office of the
Miners. No. 841 WALNUT Street c Irt floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal ILITNILIgCMEILLtS made with
Inanufacturent titling a re; ular J.Oll ti

VOUNG MEN AND BOYS. ENGLISH, CLASSICAL.-L Mathematical and Scientific Institute, leeg MOUNT
VP itNic.)N 'Meet. instructionthorough. ProParationfor toientese or college.

-Rev. JAMES G. SHINN,A. M.,
ocs.tu the .. Principal.

B. lli6ON DLNES. JIDIN W. RDRAPF.

T/1E UNDe RSIONED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Lric, ist Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation elven by no, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin Institute, Building. No. 16 8. Soventh
street. 11l %. ES A. SHEAVE,

jalhtf Arch street wharf, kloitylkill.
REVBEN MAAS...A. C..FETTER.

Li BAB & Fv.TTER, COAL DEALERS,
11 N. W. COIL NINTH AND JEN'', BELSON STS.,

Keep on hand a constant ettpl ly' of LEHIOL and
BCHITYLK ILLCOALS, from th, i... ,“t Mines, for Family.
Factory and Steam l'urpores. oclotno2s*

MED C N

O-PAL DENTALLINA.—A Si PERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroy Mot suininieula. which in'

feet them, giving tone to. Cu Willi.. 'laid leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect eleanlibees in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bice,ing gums. while the axon's and ietereiveness will
recommend it to every one. =Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Phy eiciou. and Microscopilit, it
is confidently offered as a yeti,ble substitute for the un-
certain w settee forte e.ly in yogi o•

Eminent Dentists, acquainted .vith the constituents of
the Dentallina. edvecate its toe. it contains nothing to
prevent lie unrestrained employ 0.. nt. Made only by

JAMES T....tilllNN, ApothecarY,
Ihn, ,,d and Spruce streets.

For mile by Druggists generally, and
Nred. Browne, I.). L. Stackhouse,
Bossard & Co., Lobort C. Davis.
C. It. Keetty. (leo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, '..bas Shivers.
C. H. Needles. ;,. M. Mc:Colin. .T. J. Husband, 1... C Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Lbws. 1-1. Eberle.
Pdward Parrieh,J. wee N. Marks.
Wm. B. Webb. E_ Bringliurst & Co.,
Janice L. Bispbam. l' ,yott & C0., -
I 3 ugh., a & Combe, L. C. Ulair'e,Sons.

lgHenry A. Bower, Wyeill & tiro- ---

.

BELL/+. MARIANNO, :NE. N. TWELFTH
eelCortzultationt, trio. tnvD-1.7

POOKEW 11.11+

.(011°14
74. .1Q;

A
... 7 :4_1 ci co 47

. .

Rosewood'
WI

, Mahogany
Writing '54 , Desks. 11

Pocket Books,
Portemonnies,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing -Cases,
-Mullion' Cases,

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
in all styles.

PERSONAL.

~.
,4 ,V 0 '

$ '3 P 1 ,

.Ladle!'
1 11 arid Giants

i Cases. ,' :

Al ASSAD M. WARNER WILL RETURN FROM
T.L Burrpe end rennin) the duties of hie profeaolon on

Doceiober 2. P368.
Addreee, care IV iNBALL lIROS..

.

iornolti-12t* N0.116kth Ninth streets

THE LATE MAUWM' HASTINGS.
The Extravagance ana Public Gamb-

ling .el. se.esstetastrr Peer.
te'rom_tha Landon Daily News. November

"The earl's year" bas reached a sad climax In
the death of. its leading actor.. The spider and

fly drama is ended: That poor coronetted youth
who bad crowded intosix years more- Corinthian
excitement, and weightier turf cares, than many
"fast men" know 'in a lifetime, has laid down'
his weary load. Ho was only twenty-six in July,'
and he bad frittered away twofine family estates.
Betting Is said to be the touchstone of the Eng-
lishmen's alacrity, but with the Matemus
craving for the odds had really become a disease.
Be worshiped chance with alt the ardor of asfae
natic. His wits 'Were, he considers Worth to
blm In the betting ring at least £20,000 a year,
and he sometimes threaded his wey, through themazes of trials and publicrunning with all the sa-
guttyof a wizard. His public croups wereoften so
brilliant that it was hurdle, to be wondered at that
ho believed in his oven destiny, and his power.
to break thering. He cared little whether the
draining or other improvements ,on his Dotting-
ton estate were stopped, it he only got fresh sup-
plies for another Newmarket_-campaign. The
ring, on the...other hand. had .marked hint for
their own, and never left him. They would clus-
ter beneath the Jockey club balcony at Epsom,
holding up their bands to claim his attention,
and catching at his replies like a dock of hungry
hawks. There he would stand smiling at the
wild tumult below, wearing , his hat jauntily on
ono side, a red flower in his button-bole and his,
colors round his neck, and cool and calm, while
"the talent" made his horse a '"hot favorite" at.Ionce and a few slipped back to thering to fol-
low its lead. For a time he was a perfect Cocker;
but be fell at lust in the unequal strife, and the
men who bud "drawn" him most copiously were
among those who set their faces most sternly,
against him when he wished-te seer• the Heath
once again.-- -

The Marquis's taste for the turf was not an he-
reditareeones His father's heart-waa with the
bound and horn. He loved to halloo "the-red
rascal" over the rides tar better than watching
the Leger horses close up round the Red-house?
turn. < The men of the Midlands will speak. of
him as quite a representative sportsman with Wilt
Goodall and the "Sir Harry," whom they lost so
early. He would hardly have stepped aside to
see a race; but a scarcity of foxes in Charn wood
Forest, or finding Musself above twelve stone on
the scales, would have sorely vexed his soul. His
son cared for none of these things. Still he could
not bear to see the Quorn without a master, and
he stepped boldly into ,the breach when Mr.
Cowes resigned In '66. Ho wore the horn at
his saddle bore -for conformity's sake, but he
never blew it, and he let the field go its own
way, and hunted the pountry on no system.
A bit of a gallop, a chess, and then trotting
off to sift a favonte gorse for a fresh fox, jumped
much more 'With his humor than an old-fashioned
hunting-run, where hounds had to puzzle It out.
Often, when his bounds had reached the meet.,
ten or twelve miles away, he was hardly out of
bed, and he would turn up "on wheels," and
occasionally from London by special train, and
give Wileon the word to draw, when half the
field bad gone home. No wonder that carica-
tures were drawn, and squibs flew gaily about,
and that oven Leicestershire said it would rather
be bled inthe purse-vein thawhave- the country.
hunted gratis in each fashion. Satirical verses
failedAo our him, He took thesting out of their
tailbyre.printleg them at hisown private press,and
posted them far and wide. On the last day of his
masterehip h.e. ebppedmaletly away to the station,
and when they looked for him to give him a part,
trig cheer, headhbeen well sigh gone in hour.

The honor of being- "the man who belongs to
the Duke, or the Earl, or Little Lecturer," was no
burden to him. He took quite naturaey to tho turf
from:the eirst,entolded under the wing of Danebu-
ry. In 1862 not six people at Newmarket know
who the slim lad was onthegraycob; but the ring
saw that he was a -veritable3 Hampshire ambassa-
dor when he put down the money so unflinch-
ingly on a Danebury pot. To John Day's sug-
gestion that in his position he was morally bound
to have a nice yearlinortwo of his own, he leant
no ungracious ear. When the rivalry round the
Hampton Court and Middle Park rings almost
foamed into madness, and 2,500 guineas and 2,000
guineas were among- the yearling prima of one
afternoon, he was never tempted beyond 1,650
guineas for Meg Charles,- and 1,500 guineas for
Robespierre. The former would have been dear
at 50 guineas, and the latter won well in the co-
lors of another. His two beet horses, the Duke
(500 guineas) and the Earl (450 guinees) were
among his cheapest purchases. The late Al-
fred Day first wore his colors on Garotter in
the Althrop Park stakes at- Northampton, and
SamRogers won a maiden plate on that colt a
few weeks afterwards. The first great victory for
the "red and white hoops" was tae Cambridge-
shire of 1864, with Ackwortb, which had been
esteemed a dear two thousand purchase. Gradu-
ally his stable swelled to upwards of thirty, and
about £70,000 yiere the spoils of six seasons.
Catalogue was a great pet of his lordship's, and
he did not care how much be backed her for in
selling sweepstakes,and how dearly ne redeemed
her. A cycle of barrenness followed one or pro-
fagot), and Mr. Padwick graciously allowed aim,
In 1865, to have Kangaroo at, it was said, £12,000,
and he never won as many half-pence, while the
Duke was useless, from influeeze, till half the
season was over. In 18116, which produced him
a One Thoasand Guinea winner in Repulse, and
a Goodwood Cup ontelasehe Duke, the stable
was once more at a dead lock for a Cesare witch
horse, Mat Little Lecturer, n foal from the Sled-
mere sale, carried The eils, and won, it was said,.
£40,000 for the Donington party.

A winter's nelectiou convinced his lordship
that Hermit could never win the Derby, and
£103,000 was the price he paid for his thoughts.
-People were once wont to tell, almost below
their breath, that "Davis, the Leviathan" had
been. Derby.
The

to pay away £60,000 on the
The present age is capable of greater efforts, as,
before the Monday the bankers and solicitors had
consulted, and the whole of the Marquis' losings
were found for him. Thus panic was averted
from "the corner," but the lair lands of Loudoun
passed from his hand. At Ascot his lucky star
rose once more. Lady lizabetEb and Lecturer
were both in form, and his lordship kept backing
them, and piling on the winnings again by a
ears of geometric progression, gambling till he
had won nearly half "his air again.") It was
stow the turn for reverses. His lordship rather
fancied Tho Earl, but the stable overruled him in
favor ofLady Elizabeth. The flying filly came
back with a sadly chequered fame, a bad fifth for
the Middle Park Plate, and yet the victress is one
of the most wonderful of modern matches at 91b.
with the three year old Julius.

The Marquis had now fallen back again to
nearly the same "agony point" in finance as when
be saw the "all-rose" handed home for. the Derby.
A weary winter followed, and he was so driven
from pillar to post by money troubles and turf
creditors that he lost his interest in turf matters
and hie bead for calculations with it. The irri-
table Lady Elizabeth wasted to a shadow in her
training; and how . The Earl was scratched, and

. then became the -hero-or the Parisian's and the
Ascot visitora, and bow the few words that were
dropped at York proved the precursor of his
Leger doom, are all dark passages of turf poli-
tics, and not easily forgotten. We saw the last
of The Earl when he was bought in as stout as a
burgomaster for 3,900 guineas at Tattersall's, and
then lie departed to Findon with a leg, upon
whose chances of standing a preparation each
man seemed to differ with hie fellow.

The late Margit% had been abroad ail the sum-
mer In his yacht, hiltno northern breezes could
fan him back to health. He name back to Don-
caster, from. Norway, on crutches), anti looking
very ill and nervous, and well he might, as, in-
stead of having a St. Leger winner, he had only
the lean comfort of a veterinary certificate from
Mr. Mayor. At the Ist of October he was on

-._Newmarket Heath in a basket carriage, which he
only quitted to say a word to the pretty Athena,
"widen once was mare of mine," when she was
led back a winner. As at Doncaster, he did
not go beyond "a pony" or two. "Mind, I'm to
have this paid,'"said one ring man when he
booked it to him, and atter that week they saw
him no more. Nearly seven seasons had passed
by since he first came a lad of nineteen fresh from
Eton to Newmarket, arid he left it -a shattered

' man, only to die. He speue some time at Folke-
stone, and visited town fora few clays before he
set out for a winter sojoarn with his wife on the
Nile. Some tow friends dared to hope that he
might come back a new Mall, and live quietly in
his old country home, cud train the foals by The
Duke. It was not to be. "All the wheels were'
down," and now the fourth and the last Marquis
o[ Hustings only lives in race-course story.

90VIbEERDITS OrocEArir eirriz A PnwRA.
TO ARUM

item "nom MB Men
Aleppo... .... .....

-Liverpool-Now York Nov. 3
lows.. -...— —„Olargow-..New York-..---Nov. 6

...City ofWas:king bl,tit..l4verpool.-.-N Y--vle Halifax,,Nov. 7
Denmark .

Liverpool-New York Nov. 11
Germania .......Sonthauipton-NewY0rk...........N0v. 13
HUIEDL.- ....... .....

Liverpool..New York :.:'.......Nov. 13
Atalanta.London New York Nov 14
Tripoli...— .. I.lVerpool-Boeton&N York. ...No v. 14
Colorado .Liverpool-New York. Nov. 17Deutechland....Southampton..New York. Nov. 17
City of Beam. ....Liverpool-lkew York.----Nov. 18

TO DEPAItT. '
gentle ..............Now York..Liverpool..... ......Nov. 25
Minnetota...........New York..LiverpooL ..........Nov. 25'
IierMIIM.. —New York. .Bremen... ... NOV. 26
AloPPo. ..New York..Liverpool.... -......N0v. 26
3airje... . —..NewYork-Havana Nov. 26
Ville de Varii......New York-Havre. -. ..........Nov. 28
City of Baltimore.New,York-Liverpool N0v.158
England New York..LdverpooL Nov. IA
Con= bia ...........New York..Glatgow Nov. 26
AlllO.O New leork..Bremen ...- -- _Nov. 28
lowa ...............New York..OlaaeOW Nov. 23
Win Penn..... ....New York..London ._ ....Nov. 23
San Fret rtsco New York. 11ay.Slialiiii.b....Noa. 20
City of New York.New York... Liverpool viz. Haft Den 1
Rama_ ..

. —.New York..LiverpooL..
...... -Dee. 2

4th:a and 16tripea-__..__.•...Philad`a..Havana . Dec. 2
Pioneer. ...•

.....Philsdelphia..WilmingiXlM... ..... Dec. 4

tiVA 401 PSAMUEL 6T MM.
GEO. 'N. TATHAM. Morrrmir Co ..

ANDREW WHEELER.
;4 1634aunn kudi

tl/ ;y ~ 4=ll 1 :i 1:1 ~ ira~

Etra Ms= 713 i Btu Bus. 4 471 Haan WANII. 8 1
ARRIVED YEITTERDAY

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richartin, fu hours from New York,
with mdse to W Clyde Co.

Achr Geoigie Deding. Willard. from Portland, with
mdse to Crowell siollns.

Schr Mary C. Sipple, 1 day from Milford, with Del.
grain to Jas Barrett

Scar Morning Light, Ireland.fi days from James River,
Va. with lumber to Moore. Wheatley di Cott:lngham.

Schr Isabella. Gregortli days from Yorktown. Va. with
wood to I B Phillips

Schr Thos Borden, WrightingtogA Fall River.
SchrWestmoreland. Rice, Providence.
Tug Thos Jettermn, Allenitrom Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde tt Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY. _

.

The,E, islilParliztwen,tary. ,

LcerooN, Nov. '22, Everang.—The election re-
turtis'now in show' that the Liberals have at least
150 majority full Hopp). It isestimated that
they will.have 120 majerity on. the teuienditient
which will be proposed to the Parliamentary ad-
dress iu reply to theSjaeun's speech.

Soruct people are eltsposed to Mink that Such
strength of unialict will be dangerous to the Li-
berals, fearing that it will tend to produce discord
in the party. The appreeension is perhaps iais;-
ghairy, as nearly all Lou Laterals who have barn
tlecteu have pledged themselves to their canstitti-

Steamer F Franklin. Norma. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Brietot. Wallace, Now York. W,P Clyde di Co.
Brig Nellie Clifford. Littlefield, Norfolk. J E Batley A Co
Brig pecolute, Lippincott, St. Mars'a, Ga, E A Souder

& Co.
Eebr T Borden, \Vrightington. Fall River, Westmoreland

Deal Co.
Bcbr Westmoreland. Rice. Providence. do
Schr Adolph Huge!. Robinson, Boston. J Rommel, Jr.
t3chr B !Steelman, Adams, Boston, , do
Bchr R RR No 48. Rose. New Haven. do
'I og Thce Jetien3on, Allen. Baltimore, with barges, W

P Clyde la Co.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Everdna

READING. Nov. 1803.
The followingboats from tba Union Canal passedinto

the Schylkill(Anal, bound to Philadelvtila, laden and
coneinned ae follows:

Sally & Mortis, with lumber to Bolton .t Christman;
Vindicator.do to 11 M Boyd; Our Girl, do to 11 Deysher ;
Amelia, do to Malone & `trainer; Pacific. do to Mr Wtl-
linma; Clyde, coal to captain. F.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Win Cummings. Miller. hence at Aspinwall 7th

inet ant.
Ship Derby, Gott from New York for San Francisco,

was spoken 18th ult. lat 620 S. lon 29 30 W.
Ship Winged Bunter, Small, from Calcutta 4th Aug. at

Boeton 22d inst.
Ship H B Wright. Treat, galled from Buenos Ayres

prior to 4th ult. for Callao.
Ship Sunbeam. Chadwick, from Boston for Valparaiso.

was epoken 22d ult. Ist 27 N, Len 33 W.
Ship Hermon, Moree,railed from Acapulco Stith ult. for

Calla..
SteamerRoman. Baker, hence at Boston yesterday.
Steamer America (Arg). Bogen from New York via Rio

Janeiro, at Montevideo 12,th
Steamer Etna (Br), Bridgman, at Halifax 20th instant

from Now York, and sailed fqr Liverpool.
Steamer Havana, Gilchrist, cleared at New York yes-

terday for New.Orleans. .. •
Steamer Volunteer. Gallagher. hence at Now York yes-

terday.
Steamer Cortex. Nelson, at New Orleans 22d Inst. from

New York
Steamer Camilla. Pearce. at Gibraltar 4th instant from

Palermo, and cleared for N York.
Bark Conquest, Bowen. fr in New York for San Fran-

cisco. was spoken 7th tilt, lat 7 N, ion 31 W.
Bark J It Hea. Folker, from Pensacola for Montevideo.

w bleb put into Halifax 10th inst with captain sick, re-
sumed Ler voyage on the 20th.

Bark Jae B Duffue (Br). Blauvelt. cleated at New York
yesterday for Antwerp via this port.

Bark lddo Kimball. Delano, cleared at Aspinwall 10th
inst. for Pensacola.

Bark Dency, from Fall River for this port (so supposed),
was at anchor above Coddlngton Cove 21st inst.

Bark Cricket, Kean, cleared at Baltimore Met inst. for
Rio Janeiro.

Brig G T Ward. Willoughby, hence at Trayemunde
instant.

Brig Ella (Br), Fulton. hence at.London 11th inst.
Brig Eliza McNeil, Small, at Messina let instant from

Licata.
Brig Lizzie Troop (Br), Newell, sailed from Havana Bth

inst. for Delaware Breakwater.. ,•

• Schr A 51 Flanagan. Collins. at Matanzas 12th instant
from Sierra Morena.

Bohr Willie. Staples. at Cardenas lath instant, loading
for a port north of Hatteras.

Schr J Ricardo Jove. Little. sailed from Fernandina,
Fla. 18th Ind. bound north. .

Behr A Hammond. Paine, cleared at Boston 21st inst.
for Provincetown to load for this Dort.

Schr F.Cabada, for this port, cleared at Savannah
yesterday.- , ' • • '

Sabre Elvie Davis. Johnson: J Cadwalader, Steelman;
Jl3 Allen, Care ; Chadivick.Cas,e, and Sdi D
Stielmnn, sailed front Salem20th met. for this port.

Behr Atari, Shields, White, sailed from N Bedford 20th
inst. for this port. • •

schte Marla Elizabeth, Williams, and Flight. Stone,
hence at Norfolk 20th inst.,

SolnaINinoward 'Reeves. and Jas S ~Buckmaeter, Mc-
Henry, cleared_at Baltimore 21st that. fdr thin port.

—•

MARINE MISCELLANY.Schr Harriet S Brooke, of Philadelphia, was the uts.
known echr run into by tare steamer Provideuce, on T 'en.
day night, supposed to have -boon punk. She w,asapokenon Friday by nchr Fanny 'Hazard, from Rondout for'Brideapart, in tow of sloop Unity, of Now Haven. The
SI SBin tbe oollieion lost -howsprik:-cathead. outwaterand all her,head gear. but being light_ sire did not mink,but cart anchor and rode out the storm. She will be ,taken to City Island for rennin,
.'Schr Wm Loper, reported as a missing vessel, is thoughtto 1 e the schooner nen" tekink on'. the 7th ult. of Gutty.:

hunk, by a ves•el which arrived' at Holmes' -Hole came
day.

FOR BALI:I.—AN INVOICE. OF EI.A*BURO ,RAORaszorted linen and cottoa..
nwl -

- ••
PTuTr•;R WRIGHT & SONS,Walnntatroat

preIViBERIIED TAMARINDS:7-20 KEGS MARTEN 1217E1utrstrAfalt !;'llllrgitliaggfuNtvfo7l,l',

THE D
, ,cute to sustain Mr. Gladstonc,', nd'the fate of the

Adullamites, who have all come to grief, is a
warning to bolters.

Two fortunate results are Considered to have
-been—secutek-NIL-r.=The —displacement---of the
Conservatives and the •• acquisition of power
sof:Meta ;.o exert., a, decisive, prifsehre ,oh the
House: of -• Lords • for ‘-'nnshing through• the
measures for the• disestablishment of the Irish
Church.

The aristocratic section df thd Whivarty is
charged with intriguing to have Rid tiranillle
invited by,the.Queun.to form the nevr„ Ministry,
and theRadicals are indignant at. this' .ruider-
handed course: It is anticipated that' the
.New Roue of Commons will be on the whole,
remarkably practical , and business-like in
character. ,

The exclusion of Osborne, Roebuck and other
'eccentric individuals is a matter of general con-
gratulation, nor Is the loss of the Conservative
lawyers, including Attorney and Solicitor-Gen-
erals, much lamented. •

Regret is felt that none of the workingmen's
candidates, who failed 'for. want of moneyand
organization, will be in the house to represent
that new clement in thegovernment.. The elec-
tions in Counties will be comoleted Werra the end

- of this week. ' -

Philadelphia Hank Stateriient.
The following 4EI the weekly etatement.ofthe Phila-

delphia Banks, made upon Monday afternoon. Whibh
presents thefollowing aggregates: -

Capital StoCk..... .......................$16,017,15C1
Loans and Diasennis 63,323,460
Bpeele. . ...

.„
......................... 295.1544pecte.....__

Due from otherBanks.....
Due to other .....„

Dep05tta...................
Oren ............

4,137,523
5,570,942

32,325;425
10.603,276

U. 8. Legal Tenderand Demand 12.695.693
Clearlnga..................................

. 39,004.231
Balance..... , .

....... .. $,4E0,938--The-followlngstatemea shows.the condition -ofthe
Banks ofPhiladelphia, atvarious timer daring the last
few months: -

'`

1867. Loans. Specie. Circa'atin D epoaita.
Jan. 1.....52,812,827--903,633 -10,888.820-41,-.54377-
FeN 4.. ;-..52,r51,130 871,564 10,430,893-- 89,592,713
Mar. 4.....51,979,178 826,873 imaitcoo 89,367,888
April 1....50,780,306 803,148 10,631,532, 84,150,285
May 6.-83,054,267 , 886.053 10,630,695 37,514,000
June 3.....52,747,308 834,893 10,637,482 37,332,144
July 1....52,538,962 865,187 10,641,311 36,616.847
Aug. 5....53,427,840 802,065 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,734,687 807,658 10,625,356 88,323,355
Oct. 7.. ..63,041,100 . 259,303 10.627,921 84,857,467
Nov. 4....52,554,077 273,590 10,640,820 83,604,001
Dec. 2_ _51,213.435 216,071 10,648,819- 84,817,985

1868.
Jan. 6.....52,002,304 235,912 ;10,639,003 86,621.274
Feb. 8....52,604.919 248,673 10,638,927 37922,281
Mar. 2....52,459,759 211.1165 10,630,484' 85.799,314
April 6....52,209,234 216,835 10,642,670 31,278,119
May 4....53,333.740 314,366 10,631,044 85,193,937
June 1. . ..53,662,449 239.371 10,626,937 36,574,451
Jnly 6....53,653,471 233.296 10,623,426 33,528,200
Aug - 187,291 _10,643,648_ 40,425,671_
Sept. 7....65,684.069 222.900 10,622,316 38,075,601
Oct. 6 54,208,512 195,689 10,609,330 36,337,508

" 26...X4,964,4E8 176,595 -10.609 359 35,264,097
Nov. 2....64.731,646 222,901 10,612,512 34.571.805

• • 9....52.957,647 381,221 10,611,081 33,205,151
" 16....03,323,460 836,012 10 609,644, 32,445,536
" 23. .'.52, 850,030 293,764 10,605,975 32,365.495
Thefollowing to a detailed statement of the bad-

ness ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, famished by O. B. Arnold. Esq., Manager:

Clearines. Balances.
6.119,662 40 559,331. 07
7,926,896 09 639,677 16
6.510,756 82 • 489,211 35
6,107,764 69 576,046 52
5,930.861 33 689,483 65
5,984,623 62 328,150 37

Nov. 16.
"11...
..18
"

...... .

539.011,2434 79 $3,490,939 12

Bnnetinfor the
WILMINGTON. Ne.—Schr Union Rag. Maloney—

MAO feet 4-4 flooring Norereee & bheete.
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UNITED sEctnrrir
LIFE INSURANCE-AND:_TRUSTOF TUE

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY COMPANY,

INSURA.NGE CQMPANY, OF PENNSYLVANIA.:

PllliAl)EoEfilt, November 11th,1869.

Tlie following statement of the affairs of the Company
is published in conformitywith &provision of itscharter.

• PREMIUMS RECEIVED'
-From November let. 1867. to October 81st, 1868.

On Marine and Inland Risks $803.608 74
On Fite 146,205 06

--- 8018.711 80
Premiums on Policies not marked

off November-1, 1667••• ••
•

• ••
• 403.845 71

81.355.557 51

PREbfIUb9S MARKED OFT
AA earnedfrom Nov. 1. 1867. to Oct 81. 1868.
On Marino and Inland Risks. ...11796405 77
On Firo Make .... 148.817 72

Interestduring the same period—
Salvages. 4e. ..................

8891,9M49.

LOSSES. EXPENSES. &a..
During the yearas above.

Marine and Inland Navigation •
Lorna $424,162 74

Fire Louses-- ..... 73.485 87
Return Premiums 59,141 (12

Ite•lneurancea 50.106 61
Agency Charges, Advertising,

Printing. &c
Taxes—United States, State and

Municipal Taxes
Expen5e5...........

5006 G 3

107,498 82
$1,00.%422 at

. 43,555 Vaooa $710,837 31
X291 sra cro

•

'ASSETS OF -THE COMPANY.
November 1, 1861

54200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan.
1040'e $203,500 00

120.000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan.
a w.

.. ..,,r,--.1313,800 A/-
50,000 United Stares Six Per Vent Loan

(for Pacific Railroad) . 50,00000
200.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan.. . ,
.. . . 211,375 00

125,000 Citd of Philadelphia 131 x Per Cent.
Loan (exempt iron Tax) 123,594 00

00,000 State of New Jersey Slirer Cent.
Loan .. . . . 51,500 00

20,000 Penn. yivanda. liallioa.Cl hei Mort
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds =2OO 00

25,(00 Penney lvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per (lent Benda— 24,000 00

25,000 Western PenneylVania Railroad
Mortgage nix Per-Cent. Bonds
( retain. RB. guarantee)..... '...q1,6M 00

30.000 State of 1 em3eatee hive Per Cent.
Loan . .......

.-
. . . 21,000 00

7,1,00 State el TenneeseeSix Per Cent
Loan 5,(U1 25li.ooo Germantown GasCompany, princi, •
pal and interest guaranteed ny '
the (Au' of Philadelphia, 300
!hales stock. . .

. 15,000 00
10,10 Pennsylvania Railroad

200 shares stock. 11,300 00
5,10 North Pennsylvania Railroad Corn- .

Paley. 100shares stock.. : . 3,500 Al
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Company, 80 dunes
clock ..

.
. ... 15,000 002(17,91 LOSIDIS on firstro .rtgage..liens on City Pro erties 207,900 00

Office'Southeast Cor. Fifth and Chestintt,
PHILADELPHIA:

Capital, - - $1,00,000

DIRECTORS:

GEORGE STUART,. Phlladeelphis.
GEORGEW. CHILDS.
A.DAMWILLA.

EL.
Et/MTH.

F. EX
WM. V. MoKEAN.
THOMAS W. kVANB.
E. 8. ,B ORRTMANN,
A.J.TIREXRIA
JOBkPli PATIBUOY, "

WM, C. HOUSTON.
E . J. k °LW).
HENRI E:ROOD.
New York—JAMES M. MORRISON. President Manhate

tan Bank.
`• • 308Eeli STUART, M J. & J. Stuart &

Bankers.
Boston—Hon. E. B. TOBEIf (into President Board of

Trade.)
Cincinnati—A. tr CEAMBERLAIN, of Chamberlaindc

Co.
Chteal.... Z. LEITER; of Meld. Lelter-& Co.

" C. M. 836TH. of Geo. o..Ernitlt & Brothers.
Bankers.'

R 1/.—WM GARVIN, of GarvinBell & Co.
St. Louts—JAMES'K YEATAIAN,' Cashier Merchants'

National Bank.
Relfimore—WAL PReIiCUTT SMITO. Superintendent

Consolidated Railway Line New York 'to• Washington. • -

" B. B. kilioEld AKER, of Adams & Co. Es-

CIIItIaTIAN AX. of G.W. Gail & Az
" FRANCIS T. KING. Prealdent Central

Savings Bank.
Hon. J. W. PATTERSON, U. S. Senator from N. H.

GEORGE R. SWIRL President.
Viee

C. F. BETTS, Secretary.

J. L. LUDLOW, M. D., Consulting Physician.

R. M. 0-LEVIN. M D..
Medical Examinera

JOSEPH F. /DEEPER. M. D..

C. STUART PATTE.RSONI Cauneel.
RICHARD LUDLOW,

Thie Company isrues Policies of Life Insurance upon
all the vanoue plans that have been proved by the expe-
rience of Europeanand American Companies to be mire,
Hound and reliable, at ratea as LOW and UPON TitlUtS

r aVORABLE as those of any Company of equal
atabillty.

AU policies are non forfeitable after the payment of two
or more premiums

nos -the to 3m

1829.-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

5t1,10,100 Par.
Cost, $1.093,501 D3Market Value,$1,130.= 23

Real Estate; 36,C00 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made........ ... ~- .. • ... r• • . =486 91
Balances ue at •Aiencies—..Pre.

'Mums on Marine Policies—Ac-
crued Internet and other debts.
duethe Company -40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundrYDorfors,-Corpora-
tions. X3.156.00. Estimated
value...- ...-....... . 1.813 00

Cash M Bank.-............ 111.4164 .06
Cash in Drawer. 413 65

116.563 73

EL.A.NIKILAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

$1,07.357 fit)

.PIIILADELPLILA. November 11,1863
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Oiiii3ll

DIVIDEND of TEN PER CENT. on the CAPITAL
STOCK. and SIXPER CENT. Interest on the BORIP of
the Company, payable on and after the let December
proximo, free of National and State Taxes- _

That' have aleo declared a scan , DIVIDEND of
THIRTY PER GENT. on the EARNED PREMIUMS for
the 3 earending Octobefal. I,KB, certificates of wOlch will
be ierued to tlieoparties entitled to the same. on manner
the let December proximo, Yree of National and State
Tasee..- -

They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-
CATES OF PROFITS of the Company. for the year end-
ing October li, 18.11, beredeemed inCASH., at the office
of the Company, on and after Ist December proximo, all
interest thereon to cease on that day. ga"By a peivizion

of the Charter, all Certificates of Scrip not presented for
redew ption within five years after publicnotice that they

will be redeemed. shall be forfeited and cancelled on
the Books of the Company.

lar"..Vo certificate of profits issued under 525. Sy

the Act of incorporation, "no certificate shall issue, un-
e+4B claimed within two yearn after the declaration of the

aividend whereof if ie evidence..

OF
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos 435 end 437 Chestnut Strad.
Assets on January 1, 1868,

DIRECTORS
Thomas C. Hand, Edmund A. Sander.
John C.Davis, SamuelE. Stokes,
James C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding. William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
John IL Penrose, John D. Taylor.

Jacob P. Jonee, George W. Bernadou.
JamesTraquair,
Edward Darlington, Jacob Wage.

IL Jones Brooke, Sperrem

James B. M'Earland, John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
Edward Latourcade, A. B. Berger. do.
Joshua P. Eyre. D. T. Morgan. do .

THOMAS, C. HAND, President
JOHN C. DkVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. A.set Secretary nolltdel§

MUTUAL FIRE 'INSURANCES COIVIPAI•
NY OW PHILADELPHIA.

IFFICE No. 3 SOLTH FIFTH STREET.U STORK.
ASSETS, $170,000.

Mutual system—exclusively, combining economy with
eafety.

Insures Buildings, Household Goods, and Merchandise
generally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
insicvons.William P. Reeder.

JosephChapinan,
Edward M. Needles
Wilson M. Jenkins,
Lukens Webster,
Francis T. Atkin ,,on.

BIE Prusident.
JIVE, Vice President.

Caleb Clothier,.
Benjamin SI alone.
Thomas Mather,
T. Ellwood Chapman,
Simeon Matlack,
Aaron W. Claskill.

CALEB CLO'
BENJAAIIN

TLIOMAB MATIIEII, Treaant
T. ELLN% 01, (WAPUAN• S

X2,603,'740'09.

NI X INBURANCE CO3l ANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 2a4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.

'1 hie Company insures from losses or damage by
FIR

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
&c.. for limited periods, bald permanently on buildings
by deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS:
John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
M. B. Mahony, I Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. H. Powers.
Win. S. ()rant, A. it. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, I Edmond Caetillon,
D. Clark Wharton, hamuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUCELEREIL President.
SAMUEL Witeox. Secretary.

THE COUNTY FIRE INnURANCE CONIPANY--OF-
fice, No. lie south Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire insurance Companrof the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Penns)lva-
nia in 104, for indemnity against loss or damageby fire,
exclusively.

_CHARTERrERPETUAL.
This old and reliable inatitution.with ample capital and

contin gent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
build] ugs, furniture, merchandise, .31c., either perm anent-
-13 or for a limited time,againet lose or damage by fire, at
the lowestrates conahateut with tho absolute safety of its
customers.

Locate adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DiILECTORS:

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew IT, Miller.
Henryßudd, Jtuilee'N. Stone.
John Horn, , ' Edwin L. Ea akirt.
Joseph Moore, , Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, • Mark Devine.

UHARLbB J. RlATER,,President.
'HENRY:8UD0,17 ice .Prenident.

BENJAMIN F. LIOECE.LEY, Recretary and Treasurer.

*MERICLA N FIRE INSVRANCE COMPANY, INCUR-
porated IBlo.—Chartotperpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,l'hiladolphia. -

Having ut largolialdmp Capital ,Stock and Surplus in-
vested In sound and avail,pble -coutinue to in-
sure an dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, aud•thelr, :cargoes;and other personal property.
All losses liberglly, ttn__d promptlyßtiAP/final--I.M.RECTEdO. I:, mund C. IMb,

Charles W.•
Israel Morris,

_
Joins Wetberill,, •William W. Paul.

Thomas R. Marie,
Jahn Welbh,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewia.

Capital. .

Accrued......
Premiums .

UNSETTLED CLADIE,
$33.e.33 23.

$900.0110 00
1,1118,e5Y3

...........1.184.t346 20
INCOME FOR 1868.

8350.010.

I:BERT C. eItAWNCIIII),Seer
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tary.
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Frauds N. Buck.
Chao Richardeort,
Ileury Lewis,
ItobertPearce:
Gee. A. Weet.,
Robert B. Potter,

FRANC:I el N. BL
(11.1A8. RICLi A.ltt

Wu, L. BLeNutinito, 6eere

ELPIIIA
I',EXCLO,ISIVELY
TORS, • •

Philip S. Justice.
JohultV. Everrnan,
Edward D. Woodruff,
-Johii-Kemder. Jl., -
Chas. Stokee;
Mordecai 13ii,,h)'•CK. Pteeident. •

)SON, Vice Prenideat.,
.tars.

'''

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over

.55.5009000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Lilioral Terms.

DIREVIORS.
Chas. N. Banker, Geo. Pales,
7 Mime Wagner, Alfred Fitler, •
Samuel Graut, Eras. W. Lewis, M. D..
Geo. W. Richards, Thomas Sparks,
Isaac Lea, Wm. S. Grant.

CHARLES N. BANCKEH, President
GEO. PALES, Vice President.

JAS. W. MoA.LLISTk.R. Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky, this Company has no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. Lela •

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPtiIA.

Incorporated In 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 106 Walnut etreet.

CAPITAL $304060.
Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Homes,

Stores and other suildingr, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LObSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
itEE................. . .......

76

Invested in the following Secluities, viz
First Mortgagee on City Property,well secured.slsi,6oo

nited Akita!' GovernmentL0an5......... . 117,thi0 00
PhilaselphiaCity 6 per cent. L0an5.......... ... 75,001 00
Pennsylvania 633.000,060 6 per cent. L0an........ 26,000 0,1
Pennsylvania Rath MI Bonds, first and second

MO! tgagee. 35.000 a)

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan. .............. ....

... 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company's

iluntingnon and Broad Top 7 per Cent. Mort-
gage Bonds........

....................
....... 4.560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. .... 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 5t0ck.....00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on Rand 7,337 70

Worth at Par. $421,176 TO

$432,1M 24Worth this date at market prices.
DIitECTOSS.

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H.•Moore,
Ww. Musser, Samuel Casfner,
Samuel sianh am. James T. Young,
E. L. Canon, leaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tingley. Samuelii. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
. - CLEM.TINGLEY, President.

Thomas C. BILL. Secretary.
l'n ILADELim tn. December 1, 18437. jal•tu th a tf

NITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PUILADY,LPIIIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN TIE CITY OF PIIILADEI.

OFFICE—No. 'in Arch street, Fourth National Bank
Building

•DLRECTORS.
Thomas J. Martin, , Ca 'erica R. Smith.
Johnklirst, Albertus King.
Mini. A. Roan. Henry Bunun.
James Al ongan, James Wood.
W illiam Cilenn. John tibalicross.
.1 s mes Jenner„ J. Henry Askim
Alexander T. Dickson, Bugh Mulligan,
AlbertthilU. Roberto, PipFitzpatrick.CONRAIB. ANDRE6d, President.
WM. A. BOON, TrOfte. WM. 11. FA C. EN. See'.Y.

VIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
r Sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No.tile Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This Loropauy, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by lire, on Punlie or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora -limited time. Also, on I urniture, Stocks
of Goode and Merchandise generally, ou liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the Insuredan undoubted security in the case
of lose. DIRECTORS.

Dapiel3mith,Jr.. .John Devereux,
alexandUr Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac liitzlehurat, Henry Lewis.
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIELBurrs, Jr., President.

WrLI lA2d G. CROW ELL. Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
Jot TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build-

ings. either perpetually or for a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise, generally. •

Also, Marino Insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the lintel'.

Win. Esher. DIttECTORa.I Peter !Heger,
D. Luther. J. E. Baum,.
Lewis Audenrled, Win. F. Doan. -
John R. Blakieten, John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson, John B. Hey'.

WM. ESHER. Presidents
WM. F. DEAN, Vice President,

WIL SNITII, Secretary.,

TEFFERSON TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
d Philadelphia,--Oilice. No. 24 North Fifth sabot, near
Market street. . • •

incorporated by tho Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual.. Capitaland Asada, $166:000. Maki) lose-
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Futziture, Stocks,'Goode and Merchandise, on
favorable terms,'

• DIRECTORS. •'•

:WM. McDaniel. • Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Seleterling, AeamJ. Giaa
Henry Troemnor, Henry_ Delany,
Jacob Sabandein, John.Elliott,

_
Frederick Doll, ChristianD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, W-illiam-D.

George E . Fort.
Garer

WILLIAM kieDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President.

riliur E. Cw.L.u.kri, tlerctury and' reasurer.

INIPALIIIIIMis
. FIRE ,ASBOOftsTI_CIAI OF • PEEILAD,44

•sme,t' Incorporated March 27. 183d. Office,
No. 84 r,orth Fiftltetreet. 4 frentreBeildlnga,

• Eou.ehold Furniture and'' - MerchandLe
• veneralty from Loss by` •Elreqinfltecity of-'hiladelittiaonly.)

•- • ' Statement of theilsgetkof the Association -
January lst.lBta, pobhthed in compliance silth-the, pro,
visions of the Act of. Ade embly ofApriKth."lls4.l,
Bondi and Mortgagee. on. Property in the Oity -

-----

ofPhiladelphia only ......81,0111,166 17
Oround ...........

.
. 18.814 93'

ltenlEptate. . . . . 51,744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of • 4.490'N

Br 6-20 /IA lateralBenda ... t 6 000 00
y 31,878 Il

• -

'Total.. • ...81.238 08886
~ • ;

`Wl!Rainrt.' Hamilton, . • iiainnel tParhawk.PeterA. Keyes; Charles Ettmer.
Jobs Carrow, , Owe° Lightfoot,
,GeOrgerl. oung, RoLert ShoomaJter.;Jose R ttea4i, . Peter Armbruster.
'Levi IcUoata, M. H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi lamaon. •
WM H. HAMILTON. President,
SAMUrL SPA ati4yrx. Vice PreaMent.

WM. T. BUTLER. SecretatT.

Atitmori tutuum,,

M: THOMAS& SONS. AUQTIONEEREL
ANL0, Noe. 120 an 1.41.50ut4Fourth street.I.4)TICE.

•

-.Monday next. being Theoingiving Devour Regular
Sale-of rtuniture.-dic., will take place on IRIDAY, No-
vember 27. . - ' •

BALES STDCS El AND FEAT: ESTATE.
Or Public Aslee at thePhiladebbinFacharute EVE=

TLIESDaY, at 12 o'clock.ray- Fumitun3 Babe at the Auction Store EVERY'ID URSDAY.
it;lisat Residences receive mochaattention.

BARR .VALUABLE AND ELEGANT 800
ON MONDAY. T, ErIDAY and WEDNESDAY ZirEß.l4.

_ NOOlvds Nov. 23. 24 and 25,
At 4 o'clock. a choice collection of Miscellaneous Books,]rate 'and valuable editions floe illustrated Works; Old,

Black Letter imp. lilts. aturs I History.Dramatic Works.rare Pickering editions, Including a number of larger ettler copisA selected from thestock of Mr, John, Camp-
Itar Now ready for examination.

Sale at Nos. 129 and 141. South Fourth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. -PIANOtV.IRItORS. FIRE.

PROOF SAFER. HANDSOME V.s.LVT. BRUSSELS
AND OTHER CARPETS ace.

ON FILIOAIC--MORNDTG.,
Nov. 27. at 9 o'clock, at thdauction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of euperior Household Furniture.
compriting—Ele,ant, Walnut Drawing Room. Bait., ce•
vered with fineVarn t plush; Parlor. Library and Dining
ROOM r urniture, Walnut .ohamber Sults, c 1 ant Rose,
wood seven octay.- PianoForte, made oy Behomacker 4
Co.; fine French Plate Mirrore. Wardrobes, -Bookcases..
Sideboards, Extension Tsbles, China find Glassware.
Beds and Bedding.' fine Hair Matresses, Office Furniture,
Iwo superior Fireproof Fides, made by Evans & Watson
andLillie; Chandeliers, fine Jr.ngravings. Gasoonsuming
and Cooking- btoves, -.Handsome Velvet: Brussels and
other Carpets. &C. •

LARGE PANORAMA.
Also, at S o'clock precisely, the fern anorama known

as the Mlltonien Tableaus. SalePeremp•ory.
"Also, superior Double Barrel Duck pun•• made by Con•

stable.
Sale No. 656 North Tenth street,

SUPERIOR FtiRNITUt.E, RuSISWOOD PIANO, FINE
CAtiPEIS, CIIiNA AND GLASSWARE, FF.ATELER
BIDS. &o.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Dec. 2. at 10 o'clock, at No.656,North Tenth street, by

catalogue, toeentire Mew;or,d and Walnut Parlor and
chamber Furniture. China and ,ilateware. tine Bruce Is
and other Carpets fine FeatherBeds and Bedding, Hair
Matressee, Venetian Blinds. Kitchen Utensils, dm.

May be examined at B o'clock on the merning ofsale.

B. SCOTT, Jn., AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia
OIL PAINTINGS. CHEOM S, ENGRAVINGS,

ON TUESDaY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
Nov 24 and 26.

At 736 o'clock each evening, will be edild, without re-
serve, a collection of Modern Oil Paintings. togetherWith
an invoice of finely framed Chromes, k ngravhga, &cc.,
eons sting of fine Proofs selected from the great Modern
artiste.

Row open for exhibition.
SPECIAL SALE OF MIRRORS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. .27, at le% o'clock, at Scott's Art. Gallery, 1020

Chestnut street, will be sold without reserve, an invoice
of elate Wass Minors, in Walnus, Rozewood and Gilt
Frames, assorted' sizes.

Now open for examination.
VERY IMPORTANT SALE.

_lIIGP-CLASbMODERN PAINTINGS- -

B. SCOTT, r.. reepectfnhy announces that be has-re-
ceived 'Lets, ctiove to eell the _

GALLERY OP .L'l". VIEAVMONT "geq-.. --

of Nowt ork, consisting of OriginalSpecimens by Artlete
of celebrity. eelected by him_ in the variou capitate of
Enron°. and containing an nnusuai number of Paiutings
of the highestvalue and distinction. painted expressly to
hi. order. Among them are the works of
Eastman Joimson,N.A., W. S. Morint,N.A., Mme.Ronner,
Carl Becker. L Mignot, GeeeeLchap,
Andreae Achenbach, Chevalier Calienh,t.Kell,
Guillemin, Denoter, v. Chaos',
_..• Schlesinger. Leon Mecascure, C. lioguot,
FTeTC, ch elftient, W. Riefetahl,. . . ..
Fauvdet. \ an Hove. Nordenberg.
Dansacrt, V•n Wyngaerdt, A crosier,
Serrure. J. T.Peele, Jernbarg,
Paved en,. Boddington., W, C. Knell.
Ver boeckhoven, Stenhanuff. W. bents,
Otto Erdman. G. Ara, field, Ei. Baron,
Lail lioff, Toussaint. Eug. deßloek,
De Jongbe, W. Am btrg. B.vou Raven,
J. IL Dell, Jan Platted, F. ritroobel,

linterberger. &c.. Ace.
Together 167 specimens, selected for their beauty and

artistic merit by the above werl•knownicormoisseur. and
which will be exhibited in the Eelai FERN I,AL,Eroldit'S
OF TUE ACADEMY 0 o FINE AliTd, Chestmtt street,
above Tenth. cn SATURDAY. 91st November. and day
and ever. ing until the time of Pale.

The sale will take place on TGESDLY and WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS, December 1 arid 9, at half-past seven
o'clock.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Beleemen for M. Thomas & Sons.)

No. 529 C,LLEaTN UT street. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No 529 Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME NV A MIXT tBEkIOLD FURNITURE,
SUPERIOR COTTAGE SUITS. FRENCH PLATE
MIRRORS, FIREPLIOOF bel. ES. TWO ROSEWOOD
PLAN° FORTES. FEATHER BEDS, BEDDING,
fdATILERSE.S. HANDSOME BOOKCASES, CHINea,
GLASSWANE. HANDSOME BRUSSW AND OTHER
CARPETS, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 25. at 10 o'clock, at the auctionrooms. by catalggue,

a large and excellent assortment of Hand.onto Walnut
Parlor, Dining Boom and Chamber Posniture, crimson
reps; Library Suit. line toned Rosewood Piano Forma,

_made by Scherr and Pennsylvania ManufacturingC'.;
French Plate Mirrors.. suits superior Cottage Furniture,
handsome Walnut Bookcase, line flair Matresses, Fea-
ther Beds and Bedding, very superior Fireproof Safes,
made by Evans & Watson and Farrel & Herring; iron
Safes, Desks aid Office Furniture, fine (lhina and Glass-
ware. Sideboards, Ezteneion Tables, Wardebbes, hand.
some English Brussels. Imperial, Venetian and other
Carpets, Cooking Utensils, Gan-consuming Cooking

&c.
Also, Plate Glass Showcase.
Also, a il invoice of Jewelry and Paper Collars.
Also, Turning Lathe. little Boring Machine.

roe%ET CUTLERY.
Also, tr) dozen Pocket Knives, assorted sizes.

HANDSOME ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS.
An invoice of 00 piecesliandeome English Tapestry

Brussels Carpets.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERL/HANTS,

No. 1110 IitIES'TNUT street
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sansomstreet

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
reasonable terms.

Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOI SEHOLD FURNI-

TURE., PIANO °RTES, MIRRORS. CARPETS,
PARLOR t,lttl ANS. FIREPROOF SAFE, SILVER
PLATED IVARE. tie. •

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store, Na 1110 Chestnut

at cat, a ill be cord—A large aesortment of superior Parlor,

P
Chamber, Dining RoomRLOR and Library Furniture.-

°RANS.
Tbree Burerior Prirldr Organs

FIREPRoUF SAFE.
One Salamander Safe.
Also, Counting-house and Office Desks, Bookcases, ti/c.

1 lAVIB & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with Si. Thomas & Song,

Store Nos. 48 and 50 NorthSIXTH street.
ASSIGNEE'S BALE—PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

No. 609 Chestnutstreet
ON WEONFISDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. at No. 609 Chestnut street, up stairs, by
order of Assignee of George babba & Son, tits entire
Stock and Fixtures, consisting of Instruments, Camera
Boxes and Stands, Baths. 4 'he mlcals, Plain and • Ibumen
P,pern, Cases, Glass, Plates, Frames, &c. Also, the
Counters, Desks, Showcases. &c.

j trlFR A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER_,No. al WALNUT street
AT PRIVATE BALE.

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OF LAND.
With Mansion House, Rising Bun Lane, intersected by
Flabth, Ninth, Tenth and eleventh, Ontario and .Tioga
streotr, within 200 loot o' he Old York Road. Valuable
de postt of Brick Clap. Terma oaoy.

Avaluable business property No. 819 Arch street.
ksti.tuAliNuTufi,—A 'Handsome Mansion. on Main It.

lot 68 by 700 feet. --

THE PRINCIPAL MOSEY; ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTHand RAGE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—Watchell,
Jewelry, iamoue e, Gold and Silver Plate, and on ail
articles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCII BB AND JP:WELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Huntini Casse.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and S cries Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Loofas) Watches ;
Pine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Flue Silver Hunt
ins Cava .and Open Face Engliela, American and swims
Patent Lever and Lapin() Watches ; Doable lime English
Quartier and other Watches ,• Ladles , Fancy Watches ;
Diamond Breastpina ; Finger Ringa; Ear Rings; Stu&;
skic.; F.ne Gold Chaim; Medallions; Bracelets ; Scarf
Pine : 13reimpina; FingerRiugs;re.ncil Oman and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost Saba

Alms. several Lota in South Uamden,Fifth and Chestnut
streets'.

BY BAR.RITT.It CO.. AUCTIONEERS.CASH AUCTION ROUSE.
No. MO MARKET street, corner of BANK street.

Cash advanced on consignments without extra charm
FOURTH TRADE SALE OF IMPoRTEO AND

AMERICAN FUN 4, ROBES dm, ...

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
November S5, commencing at 10 o'clock. by eatalogini„

comprising every variety of English, Erench.Russian,
Hudson's Bay and American Furs, in lots and sets toAult
the trade.
iILARK dr EVANS. AUCTIONEERB,

. CBES:VA= Beet.Wi'l soil TIIIR DAY. MORNING and EV NIN
A largo tuvoics of Blankets. lied 13preads, ...Bry Goode

Cloths, Caeslmeres, Boziory.—StatiOnery, I.ables • and
rocket Cutlery,Notions &c.

City and countrymerchants tgil find bargains.
W—Terms cash., -

Googs packeilitee of charge. f

D; MoCLEES Ai:CO., •
, AUCTIONEERS.No: NM MARKET gtroot

SALE OF MO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.
BALMORAL% aic,

• ON FRIDAY_ MORNING,
November 'W. comrneucing at 10 o'cloblc. we will sell by

catalogue, for cach 17ou clies Men's, Bove' and Youth.'
Boot., Ocoee, Brogans flahnoritla dra.

4.11Z0, Ladles, Leine& mud ChildreMi eity.mado goods.

I 3',
e - Al4o'l 1 10 N mums"

DVBBOROWI& CO; ISIICTIONEERIL>
: Nos. 11l and 234.1id&R.S.ED•alraelecorner BauksL;- Successors to John Braven§ aConoucc 'I'D 'THE TRADE:-

TburadaY being' h..nksalving Day.' our RegUlar Saot. 'Dry Goodswill beheld on WEDNESDAY. - • .
. . - •

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMEST/O MET
ON WEDNESDA=Y[ MORNII G;'Nov. 25, at /0 o'clock. ontour months' credit.

DOMESTICS •
llama bleached and biovni Muslin and Drills.do. ,Gray, Blue and White Wool Blankets ' •
do; Blue. White, iicarlet. aiiv-d and Opera Planitedgi'. ..l'f-CareirindistoBlue-Ticks, Checks, Denimmoitripes.—do. .B entucky Jenne. h' inern, Flannels. Mixt-lean& •
do. , Canton. Cometand Fancy kliirting Flannels..Bleaclu,d and Colored U4mnrics, Silechui.9olatit

Satinets: Tweeds, Werseva, Linsdri, ClOakings.MERCHANT TAILORS' CIODDisPieces French i,ngllslia.nd Saxony all wool andtnioni
Black and Blue .Cloths. .. • '

do. Esquimau:, Castor and Oloscow Beavenr.
do. • Doeskins, Chinchillas, frailness, Coatings.
db. Yilots, Monona; Fancy Caseimeres. Tricots.
do.-- Black andl.olored Italians and Satin deOthellsplickis GOODS, SILKS; dta

Pieces Pads Plain end Printed merinos andDelalnse,
do rEmpi CPS Cloth, Pure Mohair,. Alpacas. • .
,do. Pereians, AlParne•MelsugeB . P9Pling• Forges
do, Black and 1. closed Fancy • Drew Silks Velvets.

Full line Brooke. Stella and Woolen Shawls,Oloaks,6o'..'
5- LINENS. WLiITE GOODS,

Full limis Darnell, Shootings. Irish Sh,rtingLinens.
hull lines Bleach. d and ' Brown Damaak, Napkins.

Clothe
Full lines Diaper. Drills, Ducks, flecks, Canvas, Crash.
Full linen J aconeta. Cambrics,-Nainsoolts, Midis, Lawns.

—ALSO—
Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and•Hoop 'alit& Traveling'

and Unties Shirts and Drawers. Sewiugs.
minas, Luabrellas, Edicts., Suspenders. Zephyr Goods„&c.

LARGE SaLE OF CARPETING% 100 PIECES FLOOR.
OIL CLOTHS. dm,.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Nov. 27, at 11 o'clock. on four mouths" credit, about WM

pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Lint, Hemp.Cottage and Rag:
Carpetinge, Oil Cloths, &c.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS.

_ONMOND kYJADANINU.Nov. 20. at 10 o'clock. on four months. email..
—ALt 0—

PPEI lAL BALE OF SHAWLS,
By order of Meagre. S. Efeouequin tt Co.

Particulars hereafter.'
7TH
-T ABBBRIDOE dr CO., AucTioNEEtts.

. Na 605 MARKETstreet. abet% Fifth.LARGE SAM OF 8003 S. SHOES A^ D BROGANS.'
or ,WEDNESDAY ISURNINti. .November 25. at t o'clock. we will eeß by catalogults

about !Eon packages ofBoots and Shoes, comp bins Meals.
Bbrn* and Youth,'. wear; Women's, Misses' and
Children's Shoes, of Eastern and city makes. to whir*
the attention of city and country buyers is called.

Open for examination early on the morning of sale,
with catalogue,.

MUNE

NEW_ PIIIIIIFACATIONEL

JU=T; BEADY—BINGHAWEI LATIN GRAMMAR—
New Edition —A Grammar of the Latin Language for

the me of Schools. With exorcists and vocabularies 'hi,
witliam Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of, theBingham
School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in annowacing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, thattho new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Supalntendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at lowrates.

Price iisl Ed.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER CO&

--

137 SouthFourth street,
Philadelphn2lia.aAnd for sale by Booksellers generally

H LDREE'S BOOKS—LONDON EDITIONS —WEL.
lie I'. Hazard, 722 Sansom street, intendingto main:

tain his old reputation for the best assortment of Books
son CHILI/VAN, invites attention to his present stock of
elsantLondon editions, and to the extraordinary ad.
vance in the beauty of the illustrations and coloring, and
to their greater cheapness than the American editions. A',
very great variety of Boons ON Luxus.

IJEt,TURES.—A NEW COURSE OF LECTURES. AS
delivered at the New York hinseum ofAnatomy. eta,

to acing the subjects: How to live and what to live for;
YouthMaturity and old age ; Manhood generally re.viewed;he cause of indigestion. flatulence and Nervous
Diseases accounted for. Pocket volumes containingthese
lectures will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps, by addressing J. J.Dyer, 25 School
street. Boston. . folk

LEGAL NOTICES*
TATE OF DR. JOff DE LACY.- DECEASED.ELettere of Administration having been granted to

tbe ndereimed on the E,state of Dr. John De, Lacy, de:
et need. all per•ome Indebted to said Eatateare re mewed
to make varment, and those having claims to proeent
them v. EMMA. DE.LACY, Administratrix.N. E: comer
Fourth and south atreete, o, to her Attorney, Htioill
WW. TENER. 13booth Third street. n024

ESTAI E OF BERNHARD FREDERICK ENDRIBS.
deccosed.—Lettera of Administration upon the eatate

of BERNHARD FR.EDERI(III. ENDRISS. decea.sed, hav-
ing been granted to the tumersigned, all persons indebted
to the saga estate will please make payment; and three
having claims present the same without delay to

ItriSANA KLOTZ, Adm'x.
N.E. cor. Thirteenth and olive strode.

Or to ho' Att`y, GM). W. DEDRICK.
nos twit* 115 South Seventh street, Phila.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of JAMES DEM,

KIN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
auditosettle and adjust the account of PIitd.STUS POUL-
SON, Administrator of the estate of JAMES DURKIN..
deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the.
hands of the said accountant, will meet the parties inter-
ested for the purpose of his appointment, ou WEDNES-
DAY, I% ovember, 25,1668, at 4 o'clock. P. M..at the Office_.
of FEAST!. S POULB,,N. Esq.. No. Walnut street, in
the city of Philadelphia. GEORGE T. DELoS.

n 01.44, it] thst., ' Auditor.

WINES, LIQUORS, &c.
1 UST RECEIVED,A SMALL INVOICE OF BOUCLIE.

el Fib Co.', GreenSeal Champagne. for sale by
E. P. MIDDLETON,

No. 5 North Brent street

DB.UfAtl.

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE FMK
White Lead, Zinc; White and Colored Paints of our

own manufacture, of undoubted purity, in quantities top

suit prrchaeere. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Denim
in Pointe and Varniahee, N. E. corner Fourth and Race
streeta no27•tf
1) HLBAh B ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
11, very eupertor quality • bite Gum Arabic, East In-
dia Castor (rd. White and. Mottled Castile neap. OliveOil.
of varicus brands. For sale by ROBERT SEICENIAICER
dr CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
street& no97•tt

DDRUGGISTS'SUNDRIES.— GRADUATES, MORTAR.
Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes. Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff

Boxes, Horn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft bubber Goode, Vial Cases. Glass and 'Metal
Syringes, at "FirstBands" prices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth street.

KOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.. WHOLESALE
Druggists, Northeast corner Fourthand Race streets.

invite the attention of the Trade to their. large stock of
Pine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils.Sponges, Caarlos.
atc. no2l UZI

IIOTELS.

JONES HOUSEH, AIIHISBURG,
tiYIN /0 IA.

Tho undersigned, having leased the above popular and,
Well knoa n 11ou e. which has been thoroughly repaired
and greatly Improved. as well as entirely refurnished,-
th.oughout with elegant new furniture, including all the
appointments of a tirst.class Hotel, will ha ready for the
reception of guests onand after tbo 15th of November.
196P. THOMAS FARLEY.

Vropriotor.0631 1u

ICEMOVAL.
N.,111( iVAL.—'IIIE LON G ESTABLISIIE,D DEPOT

.I.lf for the purchaao and eale of second hand doors.
windows store fixtures, itc., from Seventh street to Sixth
street, above Oxford. where such articlee are for sale in
great variety.

Also new doom, sashes, shuttere&e.nol2-Imo•NATHAN W. ELLIS.

REMOVAL.—RICIIARD J. WILLIAM A. ATTORNEY
at Law, (formerly with GEO. H. EARLE), has re-

moved to t505 Walnut street. no 10.1mo t

NANALL STORES.
'VA VAL,' STORES.-400 1313L5. NO. 1 AND PALE
IN Rosin; 250 Bbls. No. 2Rosin:lse Bble common Rosin;
100 Bblo. WilmingtonTar; 50 Bills Wilmington Pitch;
125 Bble. pure white Sete. Turpentineln store Mind for
sale by LOCERAN,,RIISSELL ,t co.a a North Front
street.

riO'rTON-200 nALES COTTON. IN STORE AND
for sato by COCHRAN. RUnSELL df CO., 22 N. Front

(ZPIRITS TURPENTINE-8e BARRELS SPIRITS TITR.
pentine npw.landlng and for raid py....ELIW-11. ROW.

LEY, No. Id South Wharvee. ' au27-tt.
1) CASKS PRIME CAROLINA RICE, NOW

lamiing. from bteliMer Promothem, from Charleston.
and for ealo by uOCIIRAN. RUSSELL- S. CO.. North
Front.

P] TUr, PFls TINE AND ROSIN- -110 BARRELS
)...7 spirits Torpentthe;-.14.1 MAIL . Palo Soap Rosin; Ufa
bbla No. 2 Shipping Rosin from steamer Pioneer
for e Dby EW. IL 11.4.1WLEY. la S. Wharves. mead.

IMU'IIHRIEIIIISa
JARMO A. WitICIIIT.71.108.11T0N CLENErffr A. Glil/SOOK

VEI3:011011E WRIGHT, FRAN'S L. MALL. •
PETER WRIGIIT SONS.
Importers of Earthenware • •

and
shipping andComa:Linton Merchants,

N0.115 Walnut street,

ciOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF 'EVERY
liwidth, from one to six feet wide, all nurabarg. Tent
and Awning Duck. PaperMakdra Felting. llail Twine, dge„,
JOU N W. EVERMAN dr, CO.. N0.103 Church St. •

WELLB—OWNERS OP iPROPERT-Tilla
- only Place to get privy wells cleansed and Wain-

ieeted, at very low priced. A. PENSSOA, Manufacturer
of Pondrotte. Ooldnoltlrs siall, Library streeL

GAS F N.Tvale,s.

Ati FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRILL
U. PLUCKAIto. No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacturers'
of aslii.xtures, Lamps, de.. &e.,would.eall•theattention
of the poblie to their largo and elegant assortment of Gas
Chomieliere,Pendants. Brackete.dto. :TheY'aleointrodtlea
go:, Oyes into dwellings and public lattildhaga. and attend .
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes.WI work

BAUWDIAEMIAJW4IF.7O,44ti.
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